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IN MEMORY OF O. A. FULLER, SR.
0. A. Fuller was a veteran educator, an exemplary character, and a devotee to the cause of "The Best in Education
For Every Negro Child."
For many years he was the Dean and Professor of Romance Languages at Bishop College, Marshall, Texas.
The Colored Teachers' State Association of Texas reveres
the memory of an ex-president who served so well.
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'l'EXA8

GENERA L AN OUNCEMENTS
Ex e ·1 1tin• C'om 111 ittt•t•111e11 ,rh ose t er m
of offo:e w ill exp il'l' Ht th P next an1111al
nwt>ti11~ llf t !w ( 'ol u1·ed T cac lH•t·s ·Stat • Associa tion of T exas, :\' 11vr mhe r 30-D ctwmber
2. U):-l:-l :
P rnfrs~o1· 'l'h o111a s L. H oll <,." . San Allto11 io
P1·ofe-:sor C' . H. W a ll e r. P ra ir ie Y ir,r.
P1·,1fe:-so · A. "\Y. :'llcD011alcl, Gal vt'ston.
P rnfes.·m· T. "\Y. Pra t t. the prC's id ent. will
uet·ePd ProfPs!'O I' A. \\'. l\Cd)onaltl as
chai rn rn n of the E. ·rt:11 ti\'t~ Commit tee.
Yo U1· at1enr io 11 is f11 r the1· <·.ai led to the
fad. th at i11 nl'Cl \' t' tlrnt s11ffie ic11t 1"i11w can
be had to ca nn1ss th e ,·otes cast in th e coming elect ion of off it:t> t·s the f..\l mYin~ p 1·0ced 11re , ·i ll he tak e,1: R t•ptla i io11 ballot
box rs will bt> con v ' t1ient ly locatt•tl fo r t he
be nefit of th e vote,·;;. 'l' he b:di ot boxl's ,ril l
be ope ned fo r lrnll ot inµ- immecliatc l)· at t he
c lose c• f th e nom inat ions on Thu rsda y m or ning. X o,·emhl:' t' :rn, l !l:rt Th e ba llot boxes
wi ll be closed S atu rda.,· 1111, rni 11 g- a t 10 :00
A . )I. l t is ueeessa ry that you present ;vom
r ecei p t f c,1· membership befo r e ~-ou \\·i ll
pe rn1i 1ted t o rnte.
Ce r tificates fo r red11eed r a ihrny rates to
t he a11 nmtl 1uecti11!.!' uf t he Co lored 'l'eac hers· ~ta t c Assoeia,ti on \\·i ll not be issued
from th e offo:c of the E xec11t ive S c ·t·eta r.v
this r ea r. Y ou ·a11 secn r c chrape1· railwa.v
rates by r equesti ng .n rn r loca l ticket ap:e11t
to srll you a ti ·kl'! based on 'l'hanksg:iv ing
ho lid;; ,· rates ot· ,r eek- ml ra tes.
Th e.Aust in H o11sing- Comm itt ee h as made
a rra ngements t n f.ir n is h board an.cl lodgingat th e rate of O ne D 11l lar an ,l F ifty Ccn1s
( $1.50 ) pel' cla:·- T\\·o mea ls per d ay 1,·ill
b e served a 11 lnclg:en;. ff ,Yon do not car e
to share a I cl \\·i1 h anot her person, you
ca n h,I\'<' incl(,·icl 11al ([ Uartr1·s a 1·1·ang·ecl fo r

uc

y oil l' tO n V( 1 !1 i P IH ..' C.

DE PA RTME 'TAL CHAIRMEN
Pr ima1·y ~ et io r1- :'.[rs. :'.[ab ' i \Yeslc.,·.
Ho 11 sto11.
El c111r11tar.,· P r ineip a ls- R. [;. Isaacs.
H 1,ust o11.
El ementary 'ecti on- A . R. :.\Iills, Seguin
Kinder ga rten-:'lll's. :\I. .J. Sims, Austin.
Rnral El ementary- :\Irs. L onain e Cr osby, Hitchcock.
J eanes T eacher s-1\Irs. Lula J. L ee, Richmond.
Home E con om ics- ::\lrs. N ellie Dillon ,
Hou ston.
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R oma11 cc La11g11age.--G. 0. Sanders,
Honston.
Hi g h Rchool- A . 1\I. Stor:·, Pal estine.
En:,.dish- 1\Irs. Ell onisc L . Briggs, B eaum on t.
Hist01·.,· -11Irs. E. C. B. L eQu ey, Bastrnp.
Ynca t ional- R. l\I. Catchin gs, H ouston.
H ea lth- I<'. RiYe r. Barn well. For t ·worth
Press-Napo leon B . Edward Prairie
Y ie\\·.
H igh Y-S. II. Fowl er, For t W or th .
Math ema t ics-I-I. R . .Jo hnson. Ft. \Vorth.
P. T . A.-:.\frs. \\'. f..J. D ..John so n. S r. ,
I-I o11stn11.
l\Iusi c-Mrs. E. Cha mp-G ordon , Bea um ont.
Co ll q tc- -Toscph ,J. Rhoads, Ma rshall.

VISITING SPEAKERS
" A Message from Govern or l\'Iiria m A .
F er g uson· '- Jii ss Glad.,·s Littl e.
:.\Iiss J e.-sie G ray, Preside n t National
Educatio n Associat ion.
L . Vt. "\Yoo'. IS, State S uperintendent of
Edu cation of T exas.
:.\Iiss ,Jeani e :.\I. Piu ck11 ey, Director of
H ea l1 h Edu cation, P11iver s itY of T exa s.
:\Irs. Corn JL Ma rtin. Professor of Elenw nta rr Bdn cat ion, L'nivc rs it_v of 'l'exas.
:.\Irs. C'. H . Cln·istian. Better H omes
("o m1n issio ne1·.
Jrr. \\' 01·1<'." - Di re~·t or of N eg rn Educat io n i11 T\'Xils.
I-1. \\'. Rtilwell. P res ident of Texas Sta te
T eac hr r s · Ass.1ci at ion .

SYMPOSIUM
" Th e Rtud.,- of NPgTo Education in 'l' exas"
Co ll rg-e-Dr. l\L W. Doga n. Wil ey College, l\farshall.
High ~ c hool- Professor L. V. "\Yilfoims,
Principal B ooke r T. \Vas hin g ton High
Rchno l. D a ll as.
Elem(' ntal'_\'- Prof e;;.-or H. T . \V ise, Elementm-y S choo l P1·in ci p a l, Fort \ Vorth.
R ural Schnol.-- Profes.-or G. L. Harrison . HPc1tl of Depa 1·tmr11t of Ecl11 ca tion ,
P rai r ie \ .i(•\\· C'o ll c~c. Prn irie Vi ew.
'\Yh at is t hnuµ· ht of Ou r Edu ca ti on from
a la,n11 nn ·s Yi r wpoi nt:
Th e B? 1sin css ~Can- H on. J. \V. Rice.
Th e ~[in ist r:·- H. l\I. S mith, D ean of
Bi,:Ji op Co ll ege. Marsha ll.
The J[edica l Profe ·s ion- Dr. . R. Y erwood, A 11st in.
Th e Press-Attorn ey J. Alston Atkins,
Hou ston .
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THE

TEXAS

COLORED TEACHERS' STATE
ASSOCIATION
Section of Romance Languages

G. 0. SANDERS, C'hainn.rn
November 30, 1933, 2 :30 P. l\'L
Th e session will open with registration
and organization, after which th e Aim. and
Obj ect ives of the organization will be presented to the conference, to be fol lowed by
Round Table disc uss ions on the fol lowing
topics :
I-Roman ce Lang·uages in High School
and Coll ege.
a. Latin.
b. French.
c. Spanish.
11-Instrnction:
Methods, Aims and Objectives.
A Symposium will be held in the afternoon .and the following topics wi ll be discussed:
Th e Roman ce Language Teacher:
a. Keeping Fit.
b. Romance Teachers' Associations.
c. Study for Prnfessional Improvement.
d. Reading Books and Period icals.
All Teachers of Fren ch , Latin or Spanish are urged to attend this sectio n. P ersons interested and desiring further information may write to Th e Chairman, ca re
Hou ston Colored Junior Co llege, Houston,
T exas.

THE CONVENTION COMMITTEE AT
AUSTIN
I. Q. Hurdle, 1416 E. 12th Street, General Chairman.
F. J. L ewis-Entertainment.
G. H. Pickard-Transportation.
C. L. l\foore--M:eetiug Places.
M:rs. D. C. Rayford- Parent Teachers'
Chairman.
L. Lewis-Busin ess and Profess ional
Men.
Vv. B. Campbell-"\Vays and Mea ns.
J. E. Mosby-Information.
W. H. Jones-Program.
Miss L. 0 . Love-Decoration.
T. C. Mevers-Business Firms.
C. A. Biggers-Publicity.
F. R. Rice-Homes.
C. H . Greene-Ushers.
J. L. M:cNealy-Recreation .
E. A. Johnson-Exhibits.

A general session will be held each morn-
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ing-. The general . c•ssions will begin at
9 :00 A. l\'L an ,l clwsc promptly at 1 :00 P.
l\'L DPpartmental ;;cctions will be in session each aftern oon from 2 ::~0-5 :00 P. ~I.
on Thursday aud l<'rid a,v. A genera l :ession wi ll be held 8atun1ay afterno:m, Decemb 0r 2. The G1·and ~I usicu l " ·ill be held
Thursday night. Scvend promin en t ed ucators will address the Associ ati on member s in the state ca pitol Fritla .,· 11i:,!ht.
The Texas Negrn l\1nsicians of Texas will
hold their annnal meeting in Austin on the
same dates as those of the Co lored Teachers' State Association.
Outline of Sessions of the Co lored Teachers' State Association of T exas, November
30-December 2, 19:13:
Thm·srlay Morn in:r-9 :00 A. l\L-Genera l Session:
Grand Opening.
Sermonette.
L ocal Program.
Annual A tl dress-Pr<'sident 'l'. W. Pratt.
Dallas.
"Our Coll ege " -Dr. :\I. vY. Dogan, )farsha ll.
Address-Superintendent L. A. Woods,
State Department of Edn cation.
" "\Vhat the l\Ied iea l Profession Thinks of
Our Ed11cation"-Dr. C'. R. Yerwood.
Address-l\'lrs. Cora :\L l\Iartin. Departmrnt of Elementary Edncation, University
of Texas.
"Onr High School " -Professo r L. V.
vViJliams, Dallas.
Nomination of Officers.
'l'hursdav Afternoon-2 :30-5 :00 P. l\'I.Dcpartme1{ta l Sections (Th e place of meetin g for each section will be announced at
the opening session ) .
Remember the Grnnd )'Iusical Thursday
night.
Friday Morning-9 :00 A. l\L-General
Se. siou:
''Elementa ry Educa tion ''-Professor H.
T. "\Vise, Fort. W orth.
"Rnra l Education " -Professor G. L.
Harrison, Prairie ViPw.
" What the l\'Iini;;trv Thinks of Onr Education "-Dean H. 1\1. Smith, Marshall.
Address-Professor H: W. Stilwell, President Texas State Teachers' A sociation.
Addres:-1\'Iiss Jeanie l\L Pin ckney. Director of H ealth Education, Univer:ity of
Texas.
"What the Press Thinks of Our Education' '-Attorney J. Alston Atkins, Houston.
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Address-Mr. Worley, Director of Negro Education in Texas.
R eport on Negro History Study-Professor Vv. L. Davis, Housto11.
Friday Afternoon-2 :30-5 :00 P. l\'I.
Departmental meetings.
Frida,· Night

A Message from Governor Miriam A.
F erguson-Miss Gladys Littl e.
Address-Miss J essie Gray, President of
National Education Association.
" What the Business Man Thinks of Onr
Education " -Ron. J. \V . Rice , Houston.
Saturday Morning-!) :00 A. 1\1.-1 :00 P.
M.-Gen eral Se ·s ion:
Business Sessio n.
Memorial Services.
Reports of Sectional Cha irmen (P lrasc
elect your departmental office rs for the
next annual meeting. The de partmental
officers are to be electcu Friday afternoon ).
Reports on Presidents of th e C:ilored
Teach ers' State Associ ation of T exas-1\frs.
Elli e A . Walls-lVIontgomcry.

SCHOOL MUSIC DEPARTMENT
l\frs. E. Champ-Gordon-lVIcC'abe,
C hairman, Beanmont, Texas.
Pres id ent Texa s Assoc iation of Negro
Musicians.
" l\I11 s ic is the S mil e of Educa tion "
1. l\[u sic-Selected-High School C horal
Class, Austin.
2. Aims and Objectives of t he PnbLi c
S chool )Insi c Co nrse-1\Irs. C hamp-Gordon
-1\'IcCabr, Pipkin Schoo l, BPaumont.
3. Correlating- :i\Ius ic with Geogrnphy1\Iiss Elizabet h ·w ell s, Aclam s Sc hool,
B ca11m ont .
4-. :;\[usic Education via th e R ,Hl io- J\li ss
EEzabc•: h Dd a,wy, ('atToll S1t·P<'t Seh::ol,
B ,•a11mo11t.
fi . \ "oitt"- Sel rctc·d-i\lrs. K B. (' r i1H'r,
P ipkin Seliool, B(•a1 1111 nnt .
6. Th r Y ,ilur ol' )Jnsic 111 t h<' f-i t:ho·,l
Cu rrie11l11111- :\[iss ::\[i Id n·d P ortis, Hebert
H ig-h . Bra11111011t.
7. P ossil,il itics of thr Band aJHl Orc-h<'stra- )[r. C. C'. Snchlnth, Chad ton-Po!lanl
High ;-;chool, Beanmont.
8. l\fondolin 8o lo-Rerenaclr. b.v Rchubert.-1\frs. L . .J. Benson, C harl to n-Poll an!
High School, Beaumont.
9. Demon st r ation-l\Irs. Eula li a Abn e rRane.le, Supervi sor- l\[ nsic.A nstin.

By T. W. PRA'I'T
Pres itle nt of Colored Teachers' State
Asso ciation of Texas.

If th e signs of busin ess and industry
give a11y indication of the times, better
co nditi ons rc' >nomica ll y are putting on a
s1:1L 1_y facr!. 8 :rnwth ing fitting for the people must be turn ing the dark corn er.
Education to:J m;-st beg in to push out
its chest. Tlw Nabi :.nal R ecovery Act,
(N. R. A. ) ha s begn n to be felt. The hard
efforts 1,l' Pres e_k :1t R :>oseve lt are watched
,1·,t h g 1·e.1t ,rnticipatwn fo r dnring the past
fe w y ea rs the leaching profession has seen
bud gPts s lashed, shor tened school terms,
mus ic, p :1.,·sic::i l activiti es, kindergartens
and hea it h progrnms eliminated and the
teaching- s taff g reat ly reduced.
T he tea clwrs and p11pil s have had to pay
a g-rf'at pri ce. All t eachci·s ' organizations
have d011c va lian t service and prevented a
com pl r•:c• IH·Pai<-dmrn of 011r prond public
scJ1 ,, ol s., ·stem. 'l'h f>sC sam e organizations
1a,(st ci, i·t•ct t he 1ni y to normal lines.
All li 11(•s of i11dus1Ty have iss ued pronou 11 ced codes emphasi zing :s horter hours
and hi g her ,1·ages. T here is a National
bod y kn ow11 as th e J oi nt Commi ss ion on
th<' EmcrgcilC.Y E J ucatiou, collecting all
inf.,rma1 ion a nd 1111iti11g al l agencies possible to assist teac hers. T eachers, now is
/h e time to slu,w our sfrenuth by joining
our H/ ([ /e T eachers' Association-to the
t11 nP of 4,000 heroic men and lovely women.

N ot'e1J1ber, 1938

'L' H E

T E X A S

Th e Association is brin g ing to its membership th e greatest arTay of edn cators
ever in its . his tory. 'l'hink of the great
study that has been mad e on Educatiou by
s nch me n as Dr. lVI. W. Dog-an , Dean H.
lVI. Smith, Hon . John W. Ri ce, Editor ,J.
Al st on Atkin s, Miss ,Jessie Gra y, President
of the 1 . E. A., State S11perintendPnt L .
A. Woods, a re presentative of Governor
F e rguson and others whose na mes will go
011 011r program.
Io tea cher ca n atte nd
this meeting and retnm home th e ame persou in vi em, 011 the edu cat"ional outlook for
the schools of T exa s.
Pl'in ci pll Is of schools, presidents of coll cg-es and t eachers of the rnral school s see
to it. tha t during the month of Oc tober and
by November 15th, that every teacher has
r c:risterc:l with $1.75. 'l'h e r oll of t eachers
will be publi shed by conn t ies so th e lists
may be f iled with all city and co unty superintendents.
Se nd nam es and post offi ce mone~• order
t o Execu t ive S ecr etar:v, R . 'l'. Ta t um , 71 l
Popl a r St.reet, Beaumont, 'l' exa s.

LOCAL PROGRAM
Thanksgiving Morning
N"ov. 30, ] !J33- D:00 0 'clock
At Ebeneze r B ap tist Church, 10th an d
,vall er Str eets. Pl'oµ-ra m of th e openi ng
session of t he Color ed T eacher. ' S ta te A soe:iat io n of T exa s.
D ea n W . H. ,TONE S,
of Tillotson Coll ege, Pres iding.
l\1n s ic-( by the andiencc)-Ameri ca.
In vocation- R ev. ,J. U. L ott , Past or of
Ebe nezer Ba ptist Chm·ch.
:\I us ica l Sele •t ion-A nclerson H i g h
School C horns.
Sc•rmo:1ettc (20 m in ntes)-R eY. C. E .
" ' hit a kel', Pasto r " . esley C ha pcl l\I. E.
Chm·ch.
Gn•eting:s-H on. T om l\fi ll er, May or of
AJ1 stin , 'l'exas.
l\Iusica l Se lect ion- D . D. and B. In . titu tc.
G t'eet ings- 11pel'int endPnt A. N. l\kCa ll nm, Au st in Publi c Schools.
l\'Ius ica l Se lccti on- K ealin g Jr. School
Chorus.
Gr eetin gs-Bus in ess and Prof essional
l\Ien- l\Ir. W . H . Fuller.
Greetin gs-Bus iness and Profess ional

:.:; 'L' A N D A R D

.J

,vomcn- Prrsi <lcnt )fary E . Brandi. of Tillotson Collf'µ-e .
Ge,w n il R es ponse-R. T. 'l'atum Executi ve Sec 1·eb11-y.
)fus ica l Se lection- Till otso 11 Coll ege Octrtte.
Phys ica l E d 11cati o11 D ern o:1stra tion (10
mi11u tes ) -A11st i11 Publi c Se:hoo ls.
)I w, ie:al RP lect ion- Sa nrne l Hw;ton Collq .tP.
I 11trod11 ct io n of tlw Prcs iclPnt of the
S tate T eache rs' A ssoc ia ti on , b_v Prof. I. Q.
Hu rdl e.
l\f11s ic-N"eg- l'O National Anthem.

COLORED TEACHERS' STATE ASSOCIATION AT AUSTIN, TEXAS
A . l\f. S TORY, Presic.li rJO'
~on•111bc1· 30. 2 :30 P. l\f.
l. Th e J m portan cc of Com mercia l ubj ccts of t he Tegi-o Hi g h Schoo l- )l is. , · .
0 . Carn e)·, Hea d of Comnw1·cial De partment, ,Jar vis Christ ia n (' (Jlleg-e, H a wkin:,
T exas.
2. Athl f't ics in th e Negi-o Ilig h SchonlP i-ofessn r C ha rl es Rog·er s, Pr incipa l .J ackson Hi g h !::khool , Co rsica na, Texas.
Dee:ember 1, 2 :HO P . )f.
3. Hi story in t he N"egTo Hi g h , chor,1.
P rofesso r A. L. Turn e r, Pr in ·ipa l H igh
School , C'a r th111!C, T exas.
+. Th e Neg- rn Juni or H ig-h Sc hoo l, Professor L Q. H urdl e, K ea li11g J1m io l' Hi g h
School, Au st in , T exas.
::i . l\l at lw rn at ies in th e H igh S ·h no l-C.
C. O\\·e11s.
'· T he very firs t obli gatio n upon t he nll1.in11a l 1·e,;0111·ccs is t he 1111 dimi n islied fi nancia l su ppor t of t he p ub lic sc hools. 'We cann ot affonl to losr a ny grn n ncl in ed 111•ation.
That is 11e i1her ee:on omy nor good µ·oyernme11 t . · '- H c•rhel't Ho0Ye1·.

"01t r ta sk as Arne i·i ea1 1s is to :tri ve fo 1·
s1:eia l

a 11 d inchistl'i a l jllstiee. aehi eve<l.
th 1·011l[ h the g-e11u· ne r11l e of he propl e.
Th is is om· end, our pn rp ose. ' '- Th eodoi·e
lfooscve l t.
\Yhy not pay $1.75 fo r a nn ua l membersh ip in t he Col or ed 'l'ec1 ehers' Stat(' A ssociat ion . T he fut u re sta t us of t he :\'egro
ch ild depends upon th e t.,·p c of class room
t ea chc1·s th at are n o\\" in our c hools.
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The Texas Standard
Y o!. i
Publi s he d qua r terly h~· th e Co lun•d 'J' C'nc·hu, s'
Bt a t c , Asso .. iatiou of T exas, ii I Poplar :-:trcd,
Beaurnor,t, TC'xas.

R. T . T.\' lT~r .................... .... Editor an<l Hus. 11g'I'.
'l'. \ \'. l'KA'l''L' ........................... ....... A,so<·iatt• Editor
'l'hc C'olnred 'l'en,·ht' l·s' Sta te· Asso1·i:1tion of '1'1·x:1s
All nu nl 1[c rn he rship, $ 1. i :3
O ffi1·e I-:x en1 ti, <' :-:endary , i 11 Pop ia r :-: t rce t,
Bc:1un to11t, Texas

OFFICERS
'l'. \\'. Pratt. 1' , esi,k JJt ........................ Da ll ns,
:Mrs. L . 8 . .Jo m•s-Horact•, l ,t \ ' .· !' ............ .
...,...................... ..................... F o rt \Y urt h,
l\[r . E. ~. Kinnard. ::'JJd \ ".·P .......Ruusto n.
\Y . .T. :-:mith , 2nd \ ".. J' ................... H uusto11,
R . A. A t kinson, :: rel \ ".· P............. 0iddi11gs,
A . D. Sh c ffi e lcl , +th \ ' .·P .... ........... \' ic·to ri:1.
f;. 1L l'hill ips. :,th Y .· 1' .............................. .
.T. A . B'. :-:train, nth \' .·P ............. Pah,sti ne,

T ex a

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
A. \\". :--r,•Donnl,1, Ch,11 .... ............. Gal,·esto n,
'J'hos. 1,. Hollt-y ........... .. .... ....... f;a n An ton io,
C. H . \Y:ill c r ................... .........Pmirie \ "ipw,
.Tas. 1 . H,,·an ................ .................... Houstun,
l\L \\·. D oga n .................................... :.fa rs lt a.11 1
H. T. \ \'isC' ................................... .Fort \\' urt h,
R. 'l'. 'l':1!11111 ............ ..... ................... BC'anrnont
A . :.T. S t o1~·................................... .PalC' tin<',
\ V. R. Ranks ............. ................ .Prairie View,
ElliC' \Yall s·:,fontgo n1llr.v .............. Houston,
T . .T. ('harlton ........................ ........ Beau111ont.

'l\ •xas
Texas
'l'exas
T e xas
Trxas
Texas
'l'e xas
'l'exas
T exas
'l' pxas
'l' C'x :i ·

Tcxns

'l\' xas
'i'C' xas
Texas
'l'e xas
T e xas

OBSERVATIONS ON THE FIELD

B.,· R. T. TA 'IT1I
P1·ofessor C'. . O\\·C.' ns, forme rly president of T exas C'nlleg-e. Tyler , T exas, has
beC.'u confen ed the d eu:ree of l\Taste r of
A1•tc; frn m tlw l'nin'rSit\· of Lower Ca li f nru ia. Prl'frs~or O,ren~ is 11 ,:rra d na1e of
PrniriC.' Yiew Stale ('o ll eg-1' . also.
R. o·Hara Lanier, fol'lll(' rly Dean of
Flc ,rida Ag- r ict ~ltural and jkchani .. ti C,l lleµ-e , was rrcentl .,· appointed Dean of H ou:ton )Iunicipa l Junior College.
\V. E. Sampson . prin cipal of Li11 c:1l11
High School. P ort Arthur, 'l'rxas. ha s beP11
e lected pastor of a II ontsta nding Baptist
Church in Port Arthu r. T exas.
W. R. Banks. principal of Prairie Vi ew
tate Colleg-e, was a graduate student at
Cornell CniYersity last summer.
.J. B. Cade, r~g-istrar at Prairie View
'tate College and Directo r of t he a rts aild
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sciences, has been g ranted a leave of absence to pursue his doctorate d egree.
i::;amuel E . \Va rren , a t eac her of Eua li sh
at Prai r ie Vi ew Stat e Coll ege, has been
granted a leave of absence to st ud y for a
docto rnte degree at the l ni ve rsity ~f Wiscons in .
Mr ·. Emmons B. Grogan, princ ipal of
Ca rroll ' treet E lemc nta n · Sclrnol Beaumont, T exas, wa s cm1fe 1T~d the d~gree of
Bachelor of Phil osophy in educatio n a t the
r n iw1·sitr of Chieaizo la st snm me1·. Mrs.
Gr og-a n is a native Te xa n and a 1rradnate
of (' lrnr lt :, n-Pol lanl 1-liµ- h Sch ool Bea u11rn11t. and Prnirie \ "icw State Co llege.
\ V. L. Davis. a vetcrnn ed uca t or and t itnlm· head of' the . B. F. and S. :M. 'I' .
lodge i11 Texas, ,,·as 1·ccc•11th· appointed
pri~ c;pal d Har per ,Juni or ii igl-i ·schoo l,
Hon ston , Texa s.
The Pip kin Sclt oo l, Bem1mo11t, ha been
org·a nizrd as an clerncnta1-.r-j 1111ior high
.-chool. J. C'. Redd, who ha , bC.'e11 prmci pa l of th e Pipkin Elementary School , is
t he p rin ·ipal of t he n ew school organizatio11.
A very in st ru cti ve and prn ct ica l meet inir
of ,Jeanes t ea che rs in T exas convened at
Prni r ie \ 'i!'\\' State C'oll eg-e durinir Oct ober. Pri11c:ipal Ba11ks is to be commended
for tlw ma1 1,v a(h-anced r d ucational activiti.es 1.hat have bee n eilacted a t Prairie
Y iew d11ri11g· h is adm inistrntion.
)Iar.'· Allen SPmin,tt·y has beC' n renqra nizecl as a cn-ed 11 cat :011 a l ,]1111io1· College.
P resiclent B. U. Smith has d one some very
effective ,,·ork as presid ent of l\lar,v Allen.
A. S . J ackson, an outsta nding educator
a nd C'ommissionPr of Education of the Afriea n :\ rt> t hodist Bpiscopal ('htm: h. has b<'en
appo :11 t ecl prC.'si clent of Pan] Qninn Colleµ- e. \V,H·o. The educa tors of T exa s welc:1:,ut• Pt Psident .Jaekson in to th e etluca ti o:1,il a r<' na.
Fi ft .,·-threl' gTaduates of the Prairi e
\' ie,,· State C'oll cl,!e s;; m111Pr schoo l wer e
co:1frrred the LlC)!'rt'e of Bachelor of Arts
in ed i: cati on. Ba chC' lor of S •ie: 1ce or BachC'lnr d Scil'm:c in ho111 c c •011om ics.
Dr. 11. \Y. Doi.ran ha s instituted many
n ew featnrcs in the cn rri culum of Wil e,v
C'o lkge.
\V. H. Pas.-on, who was fo r m a ny years
prin cipa l in th e Austin pub li c school s, died
r ecently.
As a r es ult of a very help fo l 111·yey that
was made of the Neg-ro schools of \Vall e1·
Cou 11ty nud er the dirnction of W.R. Banks
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and the Prairie View Drpartmrnt of Education a school supervisor fol' the \Vali er
Connt~· egro schools lws been app:iinted.
A. mod ern high school building has bern
constructed for the Negro ch ildrcn of San
Antonio. Professor S. J. Sutton ha s bee n
principal ot' the San Antonio High School
for many y ea rs.
H. Then. 'l'Htmn, a native Texan and a
graduate of Charlton-Pollard High School,
Wil e~· l'ol lcgc, and Columbia l'uiversity,
has been appointed prin cipal of th e Roosevelt High 8 c honl, Gary, Jndiana . He was
for man~· ~-l'ars prin cipal of the East Pula s ki High Schoo l, Gary, Indiana. The
appointm ent is a signal r ec.ig-nit ion of his
administrative achieve ments.
Professor K emp, of Hempstead, is the
new principal of the hig h school at Columbus, Texas.
J. J. Rhoads, president. of Bi.· hop College, is attemp t ing to haYc the college cm·ricul11m in clude those things that are m:ist
benefic ial to th e pupil in life as it is lived.
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prin cipal of the schoo l \\·ith the rr sp:msib' lit~, for t he selection of the t.,·Pl' of teache rs that ,r ill 11Ject the d1'm,rncls of om· presr11t rd11cntio11a l set up. lt is qnite ob,·in ns
J-lrnt such respo11s ibilit~, as is pla ced npon
the wi11cip:1I shonlcl br s > th oug·ht out as
to pern1it of a d rg-rec of a ut hority to so
co nd it-i on th e factors J-lrnt cnntrilrnte to the
essential s11ccess of the school as will
strcilg-thc11 th e administrativr powe r of the
principal.

Necessity for a Sound Philoso1)hy of
Education

Th e prog,·essiYe successful b11si11es. man
has a well defowd body of ideas, notion ·,
a 11d idc•a Is which he uses as the basi c princip les fo,· the operation of his busilll'SS. It
is not 011 ly a necessity that he ha Ye a phi lm;:iph_,. for the su ccessful opernti on of his
Lus in l'SS, but he nr eds to st udy can,fn ll?
to \\·ha t h's ai ms arc. Ti, t h• final
ana l,n;is of th e matter , then, he is r equ ired
to make nse of th e choice ot· pic:kr ~l win11 i ogs of tb e body of experien cP · of the
THE PR.OGRES ~IVE ELEME TARY
h uman ra ce in ord er th at the valuabl e expe riences of mankind of previ on ages will
SCHOOL PRINePAL
serve as a helpful handmaid in the matter
By R. 'l'. TA'lTM
of formulating- a philosop hy fo r his b11si1wss. It is eqnall>· as impol'tant for th e
Changed Conception of Place of
sc:lto:d p1·i11c:ipa l to have a phil osnph_,· for
Responsibility
the condu ct of hi· sch ool. Th e pb ilnsoph_v
of the principal ,rill la1·ge ly detn·mi11e the
For nm 11 ,. Y Ca rs we hfl Ye hC<n·d the time in1ri.nsic valu e of the aims and prnceLlu res
worn ex p,·~-s io11 . " As is t he tr,1<.:IH'l' so is of the se hool. ·w hat He the desirahlr outth e sch ool.·' \Yith the desira bl c chan)YeS comes of an rd nc11ti o11 ¥ How slrnnl] eduth.it have been made in thl' rnan:v phases cation fnnetion in the life sitnations of the
of om· incl11strial a nrl civi c li fe. we have a i11cliviclual Y Of what impor ta ncr are pernew slogan set fo rth a. a reliabl e mea .·nre- . man e nt and Yarying- intrrests to the adm cnt in d ct ermin inp: the d egree of prngress Yan ccd status of the individual and g1·011p 1
that is po. sible fo r a sch ool to make nnder 'l'h ese are some of th e pel'tin ent q ur. tin ns
the eonditions extan t in a given sitnation. that must attend the forrnul at io·1 of a philTh e s loµ-an tlrnt greets th e most casnnl r e- osophy in the mind of th e pt·ogr('I';. ive
sear ch bncly or th e Yi situr to the cla s,woo m school wincipnl. Thr phil osophy of t he
of th e most ordinary tracher is: " As is t he p rin cipal is rviclent in th e ma n~· actiYities
principal so is the ~chool. " 'fh<' r es ponsi- of the sclrnnl. \\That the p1·incipal is anrl
bilitv of the principal for the a(han cernent what he th inks are revealed in t hP attitnde
ma cl~ bv th e .-chool in g-eneral is nsnall .v of the pupils toward th e school, t h e com" ·eli defined bv th e administrative agents mnnity, and community proj ects. Th e atof a sch0ol ;~·stem. Sonw prog-re:s ive titude of the patrons of the communit~· is
school svstems have so seriously co nside red shaped in a large mannrr· by the phil osophy
the im1;ress that the p1·in ci rrnl has an op- nf the school principal.
portunity to make upon the p ersonnel of
Professional Leadership
the faculty and the ind ividual pupil, ~1~1til
they have set up a sane body of r eqms1tes
The school principal should be well infor the position of prin cipal of the schools. formed a. to the most acceptable practices
It is gratifying to . tate that many of the in the edncation of t he youth. He should
Boards of Education _have entrusted the be a subscriber to at lea. t two outstanding
0

,s
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1w ri(l(l il'.1ils th11t eo ntai11 a scir nt ific .-tudy
of th e prnblems of his profess inn. H e s hould
b r a 111emlH·1· of th e local, st ate, and nati onal org-1111i z11tio ns for lt'11 1·hl·rs. ·w it hout
d ou bt the time ha s come fo 1· eve t•,\· publi c
chool pri 11 ci pal i11 the l'11itl'd ~ tatrs to
j oin th e loca l. the stnt"e, and the 11atio11a l
profess ional orga 11izr1tio11s. \ Yr owe i1 to
011 1·,;eh ·<•,;. as ,n• II a,; to 0111· c ht1,;en 1n·ofr,;sio11, to j 1iiu and to hr lp t hr liPst i11trr est,;
of ter1chi11µ· in n·e1·.,· \\·a.,· prn,,;ible. 'l'h e
pri 1H.: ip1il sho11 ld out lin e a con1•sp of prof e,;siona l rrading that co11ta i11,; i11 format ion
fo 1· th e so l ut i,i;, of th e prnhll!111,; i11 It i.
seh ord situa ti on , an d hr ;; ho11ld as,.ig1 1 th e
top il'.,; fo r discussio11 to t lw teaeher of t he
fae 1dty \\·ho i.- most eornpl'te1it to discuss
th e s11biel'1 . In s mw sehools it has lwen
fou nd ,.;cln111tag<•o11s to on t li 1H· a eon rs• of
r eadi1 10· for 11 l~b n ilcli 1w 1111•eii11~s ;i,1d h;1n'
kach e~ wh o nr etl lllO<it 1It(• i11 fornwtio 11 01 1
a cer tai n p lrns r of sc ht1o l ,r nrk to make• 11
cart'ftll and inwstiga t i,·e st·1 d,,· of 1he par ti ·ula r suhjrd a 11d ma ke• a J'!'po l't to t he
fa cu lt ,· of th r schoo l. Ot hrr schot1ls have
found. it mln11 1tageo11,; to di,·ide t he f ,H.:1ilt,· into st11 ch u-1·011ps and have C,tl' h
12'L'0.11 p to make ,; c~ ref ul r escnn: h upon the
phase of the s<:lrnn l prol>l1'111s i11 ,r hi ch th r>·
an• most i11 ,l'rrstPCI. Th <· :,!T011ps fina llr
h aYe a report to ma k<• t o th e fae11 lt.,· assembl ed upo 11 thr r es11lts of thr s1 ud." that
eae h has mml e. It is not <•no11g-h fo r 1lw
pri11 cip11l 1o jo in re pt'l'Sl"ll tativ\' ~duc_a ti o11~
,1 1 m•u·a11ization,;. He s hould nniil h1m,;c•lf
of e,~ ry opportu11it.1· to attend the 1~1erti 11gs and takr a n aeti ve part i11 the drl1b<'rHt io11s of tlH' hocly. Co11tr1c t has 1he pos_ii.,ilit >· of prnvi 11g- It lpfo l a11•] insp iration}! I.
An pxcha 11 ge of id l'HS r a II a id mater ia 1h- in th r fornintio n of a so1111d phil oso ph_v
~f cducatio11. The prin cipa l s hou ld be a
,lniami · po" ·er i11 th e promotion of the
b~st in tr rr.-ts of hi;; eom11u111i 1>· and l1i s
school. Ilp shon lcl p1·e pa1·r him-;!']f to make•
('. i) JJtr ib11tio11s of n'a l \\·o1 rth to t lH• !'Clii ca1 io11al o:·g-a11 iza ti o11s of " ·hich Ill' is a 111e111lh'r.
SuperYision of Instruc tio 1
T he 1dti111a t(• aim of s11prrvisio11 is th e
i mpron •mrnt of in .·tn1et io11. Lt is tbe ~1111 _."
of tlw principal to gin· t h1• 11iost of lus
time to the ;;11 pcrvi,;io 11 of i11st rn ction. All
that th e prin ci pa l l:oes ,;ho ul d tend to make
th e teaehin~ and the lea n1ing· s itnations
easier and more usefo l in the life ;;it 11atio11s
that. "·ill nl timatPly presr11t tl1 cmsch·es j- q
the pupils. It is a cleplorahl e fad that
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most prin cipals devot e most of thrir efforts to evaluating the teaching process
from th e a ng le of determinin g as to \\·bether th e tea cher ha s a u outlin e or n ot; whether she is p 111·sni n~ the ,rn1·k wi th the corr ect p J'()ced nl'e; wh ethrr th e methods are
best s u itccl for the pu pi Is bein g- ta nght and
th e teac h<•1· has th e best ton r of voice at the
tim e of the tea chin g act. The mattel's menti_oned al'c of imp ol'tan ce; ho\\·e\·e r, th ere
arn oth er matte r. that clese l've cqunlly as
nrn ch con;; id erntio11 if not more. \Ve s ho11ld
be co 11 ee1·n e<l as to th e outcnme of th e
teach ing-. 'l'h c su pe rvi s ion s hould br con,c;;iclc1·c•d from th e ang-le of th e stndent, as
well as from th e a11gl c• of th e t car he1·. I s
th e chil ,l lea rning- . If .-o, hnw i.- he lca rni11g- it ? l s hr lea rnin g- \\·ith t ha t dq.n-rc of
p l('nsn r e that c1111sc·s him to take deli gh t in
pur.-11 in g ! he co urse and yet hn vc an urge
to lcn rn more a11d mo1·e abon t th e subject,
01· is lw lea rn ini:r it ,rith a dislike fu t· the
subject, t hP teac her, and a des ire to get the
th in g clo11r with as ,;oo n as pu.-.-ibl c? I s he
creating a des ire to have a r ec urre nce of
th e 11111 ttl•r i II hi s 111 t11re l ifc? Auy d evice
that brin f!s a bont th e des ired r e. ults is a
g-rnd cl eYi ee. D o des irabl e r es nlts come
f rom th e teaching- act of the tenched D oes
th e kn md edg<• that the p11pil g-ain s fon r tio11 in h is present li fe a nd will it be of
va lu e in t he futu re?
Community Leadership

Th e• pri11 c·i pnl \\·ho ,ro uld he s11ccessf1 il i11 1hr• a rn i1 1isi1· r i11 g- of his sc hool mn st
learn hmr h liv<· \\·it h p Pop lc and get
a lon g- wi1h 1wnp le. I t is not desira ble for
a pt·ineipal t o be a chanw leo 11 that chan ge.
h is Yi ews 1111<1 alii:rn111 cnts wit h r·, e r.1· chan ~ing ,ri11d that blow;;, b11t h e :-; hould s11·ive
to le11 1·11 th r r ig-ht \'tew aJJd havr th e 1110ml
co11 r11;_!·e 1o stand for that whi c h hr br li evrs
1":: b<• 1· ii.d1t as a l'('irn lt of careful study.
\'.T!t ik t l1 e ;;c lwo l prin cipal sho1tlcl attend
p l!b lic meeti ng·,; whi c h l1cl\·e fo 1· th ci t· mot! Ye thr adn111 ccment of the co rnn11111 ity , he
shou ld bl' careful in th e matte r of taking
purt isan vi1•\\·;; a nd a li;.!l1i11 g- h irnsp lf with
fa etio 11 s. '!' he g-ood of th e community
shol! ld e1·r1· he th r chie f conce rn of the
prin cipa l. ]t is ve ry in advisabiP fo r the
pri ncipa I to rnn ke h imself the self-appointecl lt•ade l' of th e vari nlls 01·g-anizations. Th e
rra l wol'th of t he school s ho11l <l be sold t o
thr pa 1ro ns of the school and the cnmmnn ity b>· t hr prin cipal. Th e more of value
that t lH' co11111 n 111ity kn ows ab out its school,
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the more r eadily will it co-operate with the
school in its many projects. The better a
salesman knows hi s goods and the more
ski llful he is in the matter of making known
to the prospective buyers the worthwhile
qualities of his goods, th e more gonds he
will be ab le to sell. 'l'he prin cipal should
in r eality be a sale.-man fm· his school. H e
should be adept in adYertising th e value of
an ed11 cati ou and forceful in his at·gnments
to th e extent that he is snccrssfu l in gaining thr sympathy, co-operatio n, and aid of
the comrnnnitv in the nrnkin.., of a "Teat.er
a11cl m.01·e 11sef11 l school. At a com~rnnity
lrad er , thr pl'i11 cipal sho 11 ld i11 it iatr 11Pw
plans for tlw sr· hool a11d 1·o mm1111 it,· i11 sllrh
,n1y as to kr r p alive in t lw 111 i11 \ of his
loca l citizrilr~· that it is eve r C'Xpcct1•d that
ther make prog ress \\·ith the fo r emost commu11ities.
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th eir principals, forty-two made the reply
to th e fo llowin fr qnestion: " \Vhat four
traits in a prin ci pal '::; personality are most
conclncive to snccrss1" The outstandi ng
qualities reported are as fo ll ows:
Rrliahilit.v ...............
....................... .......
Love of chi Id 1·r11..............................................
I11d11str.,· .................................................................
Ta ct ...........................................................................
Opr11-mi11d c l11 Pss .............................................
Sense of l11!moi· ...
....................
Ab ility to stir 11·hat is µ-11 ing- on ....
R( 1cial1ilit,· ... ........................................................
Optimis11~ ............ ................. ................................
('l pa11 -c11 t ap pP111·ane ...................... ........

27
2i)

23
20

HI
16
10
7
6

:3

rt is Sl' Cll i11 1his re po rt that 1·l'i iahi lity,
love of ch ildn•11. industrr, tac t . open- mindPrl 1H•ss, a nd Sf'II.'<' of humor arc traits that
a1·r 11 11:('h dp.-i 1•rtl in pri nl•ipals by school
St1!1P1·i!1t1•1 1.l<•11t.-. 'l'h •. th nug·htfii l s(·hool
Academic and Professional Traini .g
arlm i11istn1tn1· is t' \ 'P l' c:ons(·io ,!s of th<• fact
A q1 1csti11 111rn irr co11 ta i11i 11g- fif tcr1 1 q ·:e~tio11s ,ms 1nail r d to sixt.,·- t 11·0 su per i11 te11d- t hat he .-ho 11 lrl JH:ssess s,·111;1,1! h<•tie t11l(•ra11ce a11 rl er itiea l ope 11-m ind(•d1!l'."S a:- b:,on
en ts in citi es of about 100,000 pop11h1t io n.
'J'h p q11 est ionnai1·r 11·as 111 ai ll•d in .Ja 1111a1·,· co111pa11 io 11s in his nttc111p t at selt ,.ol adm i11] 931, a nd t he a11s\\·e1·s 11·1·1·e r<'el'ive:l i;1 istratio11 . 111 tltt> d is•11ssi 1: 11 of 1lt is s1 1hF eb rn ;i ry, l!j3 l. In a11 s11·(•1· to t he q11<'s- J('d, 11·(' ll t'r 111 1t 11n111indl'ul ol' thC' l'u 111pl ex
1
ti on " Sholl Id a sch ool pri 1wi pa I !)(' a t o1 - cl11t irs tlrnt < P11w11 d tlw att<·n ti nn of 11 se ho ·,l
pr
i11
cipa
l.
\Y<·
,II' (' of the opi1 1io 11 th :1t the
lrg-e gTadm1te. 1f so, ,rlrn t d1·µT<' 1' slumlrl
pri11
ci
pa
l
d11t
irs
of a :,;chool pri1ll'ipal He:
he possrss 1 · • Thr rrp lies of thr ,rnpe1·i1101·g-a
11
iz:1
t
ion,
s11
pPt·vision
ad III i11 i..,t ,·a tion.
tcnd cnts 11·e1·r a.- follom,;:
elrrital. and miseP lla11 ('ons. It is hopt>cl
A. B . or B. 8 ...................................................... ~]
that p,·in eipa ls ,,·i ll no lon (!'1•1· h(' P11c11mA. :\I ......................... .................................................. 12
be1·ed b.,· ('l1•rical a 11<l misct• ll ,111 t">11s d utie.
Ph. D. ...................................... ................ .
:2
t o th r cxcl11sio11 of the better pa rt- supe rIndPfinit e ....................................................
·>
Yisio11 of i11stit11t io n.
D rg ree not necessa1·.v.....................
2
Th e Personal H abits of a P ri ncipal
'J'l1 e pi:in ci pal ::;houl<l attend s11 mmer
Tl1 e pri11 eipal <'f t hr elt-111cnh11·~· sc hool
.·chno ls ;i11rl i11stit 11 tes fr<•( p1c11tlr, bc1·r1usP
it is impc1·ative t hat th e prnfrss innal head " ·01·ks d it·ee11 .,· \\' !t h b oys and µ'i t·ls dming·
of t he st: hoo l lw famili ar \\'i t h tlH' t lllT<' nt th e for111a tive period of th ei r livrs. Hi
prac·t icPs i11 th e hcst Sl' h11ols. I 11 addition f'X ampl c se rve.' as a bnhnHk fo r ~nod or as
to the po.-srssio n of a coll rµ·p (1Pµ- 1·ee, t he a detl' inwn t t o thr hope of the h11111a11 famp1· i11l'ipa l sho11 ld pnssr. s a lo\'C~ fm· the p1·0- il.,·. ::\fan.,· pup ils a r e so irnp1·(•s;:('(l \\'ith
fes. ion of teaching- and Im ,·(• a dl'si1·( • to t iw exa111p le of the pr incipa l 1:11t il they
rnakr prn l'Pssio 11al imp1·oy<• 111 r1 1t u1 his of'tc 11 i111ita t.p h is ph~·sica l pr cn lia ri tirs and
em 1il ale his eve1•:· a ·t. lt hclH111n •s the
chose n prnfe. si o11.
pi:in ci pal to br elc-a n in life in bot h publie
Some Desirahle Traits in a Prind pal
and prirnt e. He1·bert Hoowr spcaki11g of
Th e atadcmi c t1·ai11ing: \\'h ic l1 is possC'ss- thr tea cher statrs, " His office, l ikc that. of
ed b.v a principal d oes not assure h im SliC- a mini ster of r eli gi on, demands of him an
cess in his prnfe::;sion. Th et·e are certain excepti o11al . tandard of co11d11ct. " In a
traits \\'hi ch if possessed by him \\'ill do cr rtai11 town i11 So uthwest Texas, the peomu ch to create r es pect for him br th ose pl e frequent)~· mention th e name of a prin\\'ho come in co nta ct \\'ith l1im. As a re- cipal who died man_v years ago. Hi. good
s ult of a questionnaire that was sent to the works do follow him. The writer recalls
sixty-two school superintendent::;, pertain- that prin cipal as a mastet· of teaehe1·s, an
ing to the traits most desired br them in crndite scholar, the semblance of honesty,
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and th e e pito111e of the \\·or t h,\- idea l for his
pupils to emu lat e.
R ef errnces:
" The P1·i11 cipal and His Rchonl "-C nbberly.
"O r~rn11izati o11 and R11pe1·vis io n of the
Elem r11ta 1·.,· S t hool "-Pien~c. Stllllkrn . and
Reavis.
" Th e Prill(:ipal·s Dllti es' "-.Journa l of
Ed 11<:.<1tio11 . .Jan uai·r 5, 19:31.
"Bu ll di11 of the Depa l't11wnt of Elernen tar.,· Scho '>l Pri ncipa Is ' ·_V ol mnc XI,
Kum ber 2, .Januar.,·, 1932.

A UNIT OF WORK ON FOOD
Br ROBl TE GF.X'fHY-:ITAXXi ~G, B . :-;,
Instl'll r tur uf Health Traini ng, Adams :-;chuol,
B eaumont T ex:is

In making out. a l;nit of work there
s hould be des ira ble outcom es. There . hould
be s ome nw· rssa r,\- knO\rletlge of the s ubj ect. the c la ss, and the val ue of the 11nit as
it pertains t o life as we live it and as it is
to be lived. One importa nt test that shonld
be ma de of the worth of a unit before it is
presented to the t eacher is this: ,viii it
fun ction in fut me I ife ?
Teacher ·s aim:
( 1) 'l'o impress upon pnpil s t he importance of proper food selection as au aid to
health building.
( 2 ) To tench pup ils how to eva ltrn te
fo ods as to their cont rib ution to neel1ed
fo ::id eh•meots.
(3) T o b uild up st r ong di ea e-resisting
b odies.
(4 ) 'I o develop the ability to draw keen
comparisons.
( 5 ) To show 1he n ecessity for fr ie ndly
relationship beh,·ee n Oll l' countr y and f oreign COlllltl'i f'S.
(6) 'L' o rl', 111 :ite s.'·m pathrtic t nlernnce
fol' others <ls n !'(''iiilt of k110\\·i11µ· that lhe i1·
habits. food . clol h ii1,'.!' an(1 shcltel' are infl uenced br thei:· ,:; .. .,.tic regi on.
( 7 ) To devel op app1·ceiation fo r con tribut ions ma,k bY ot he rs.
(8) To inc 1·ease th e kn md edge of the
pupi ls as to h o\\· to pmrhase valuab le foodst uffs and pra ctiee eco nomr in the pnrchase.
Pupils ' aim:
(1 ) To get group ::irr1·oval in the class
a ctivities.
(2 ) 'l'o develop skill in the handling of
the material n ·eel.
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(3) To satisfy p ersonal cur10s1ty.
( 4) 'l'o meet a felt need and satisfy an
inner nr2"e.
(5) T~ build up a body strong en ough
to mert the c!rn ll e11 gings of life sit ua t ions
in his soc ial co ntact w ?t h oth ers, m games
for pleasu 1·e 01· ath letic contests.
Proced ure:
A. Name th e different seasons of the
year and the effect they have upon the
hab its and cnstoms of the p eople. The pupih, name the foods they eat, classify them
a ccor t1 i11g to t he . caso n. '!'ell why some
fo ods cannot be obtained in th e sprin g. 'l'ell
what is mea nt by food bein g in 01· out of
season . Tel l how focd can be obtained althoug h out of season.
B . The next t o be considered in addi tion to the season is fl1e climate. 'l'he eff ect of th e climate upon the weather-it is
fav orabl e or nnfavor abl e. The different
climates determine the kind of food one
eats.
1. C lassify foods according to where
thr,· a r e raised.
· On a farm.
At home.
In distant conntries.
Th e m ac hin es nsed on the farms and at
hom e to aid Yep:etable growth are:
n. D isk plow.
b. Han·mY.
c. Tr,wt rl!' .
c1. Th l'e'ih rr.
r. '1' 11n1 ·11 1! Pl n\\·.
f. Bindel' keparnto l'.
p:. C'n Jt iyato1'.
C". Vh1.'·s of saviJ1g foods ( to keep them
fr rsh ) :
l. P1·rs<' l'Vi ng a ncl ca nning.
T' tPn.·ils :
a. Y rgrh1b le and fruit washing sink.
b. Sralrr.
c. '10:lin g- kett le.
cl. Hf'tGrt basket.
D. Thrr·r arr cprtai n methods used in
p :·e<;c-rvin;.!' fr: od.
1. ('old ,rnte r mrth r.d- wash, trim and
p aek p1·nd 11 cts ca refn lly, fill tn overflow
\\·ith c·old wah-1·.
2. Opr11 kett le rnethocl-For cat1ned
fr11 its onl~· , fill jal's with boiliug fru its and
. eal. slot·r in a cnol d t·,\· pla ce.
(2) Ralting, dryin g, a nd smoking meats.
(:3) Ory i.ng frnits and v egetables.
( 4 ) K et' p food in cold storage and re-frig r rat or.
(5 ) Name and exhibit food products t hat
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we must sec ure from other loca lities in our
state or co11ntry or from other countries.
Have questi ons prepared on the lesson.
1. What fruits and vegeta bles do we eat
in spring and the summer?
2. Why do these foods not grow m the
fall and winter ?
3. How can we get them to use 111 the
winter?
(a) Caun ing the f cocls while in season.
4. ·w hat foo :1s do we buv in ca ns?
(a) Pi ckl es, preserves, j·~llies. etc.

Geography
1. Our r elati onship " ·ith other countries.
2. Commerce. 3. C limate. 4. Occupations. 5. Customs, habits, trad it ion s. 6.
Source of food snpp ly. 7. Populatiou.
Spelling
B utt er
Cheese
Milk
Cocoa
Sugar

Fruits
l\fe11ts
Vegetables
Winter
Season
English

Antnmn
Spri ng
Summer
:B--,owls
:B--,nod

"\Vrite a st on· about fruits select a subject for the cr;mposition .
beginnings
shonld start with capita.I letters. Have
black-board stories ab out fruits we have
canned. :B--,ill the blanks with the follo,ving
words: There, the ir, no, know, to, too, two.
1. Cooks must keep ........................ hands clean
an cl... ........................... kitchen.
2 ............................are........................... many 1-1eople
who do nut wash........................ hands.
3 . ........................ g-oocl health rnle.~ H!'f' clr nnliuess c1 nd fresh a ir.
4. Why shmild 'nt f lies bP. allowed ................. .
wipe .................. feet on food ?
5. Do you ........................ how many germs are
on a fly?
Reading

All

Sear ch the papers and bring to class
poems about vegetables, frnits or meats.
Be ab le to tell stories to the class about
food . l\fake story charts.
Art
Draw, color, ancl cut pictures fo r posters.
Make booklets, use scissors, paste, paints,
cra.von s, paper fasteners, cut fruits, lett er
patterns.
Pupil Activities
( 6) :
Have pnpil s make posters and point out
the different vegetables, fruits and other
foods .
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They may d1c1\\·, cut ont or color ·howings of:
(a ) F r uits.
( b ) l\fea ts.
(c) ,-egetables.
( d ) F nocls fr om home ga rden.
(e ) Foods fro m distant cou ntries.
(f ) J<'nods from the farm.
() g ) F'oocls fo r breakfast, lun ch or dinner.
Ho"· do \\·e i:ret food fr om distant countr ies 1 What foods do t heY send us 1 What
foods clo ,Ye send them 1 ·

Music

1. Carry ~le Bc1ck to H appy Dream land.
2. Cho, Ch o.
3. Happy Yow1g Crusader s. (Quest for
Health).
4. Clean up Song.
;j_ Si11g- a Song· of Pure Milk.
( 7) Outcome in each subj ect.
A. Reading:
l\fastery of words, sonncls, a nd t hou ghts.
B. Spelling : :
Correct letter forms spelling, ta.ke dict ation .
C. Arithmetic:
Know the f on r fundamen t a ls, the . igns,
ancl how to work on the black board.
D. E nglish:
"Cse words intelli gently in sentences,
punct uati on, margins, cap ita lization, and
copy work.
E. A rt:
How to bl end color s, arra nge pictures,
select scissors, r ules, paper and paste.
F. l\fusic :
To learn the songs to fi g ht diseases of
fo ods and to aro use interest in dramatization of song·s and poems.

Selected References

1. T exas State B oard of Health, Austin,
T exas.
2. H ~·ge ia H ealt h l\Iagazi11e, 535N . D ea rborn St., Chi cago, Ill.
3. N ational Dairy Cou ncil, Ch icao-o, Ill.
4. A rticl es from the June Instructor,
]!J:J2. pp. 26.
5. The Borden Co., Chi cago, Ill.
"
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'J'HE TEACHER AND THE NEW U.1!:AL
IN EDUCATION
B.,· Y. E. DANIEL, lVI. A.
D ean Wiley Coll ege, Marshall.

If edu cation is t o help us prepare for the
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mons sociologist of Yale University, invented the concept, "the forgotten man."
We heard quite a deal of the forgotten man
durin g the last presidential campaign. But
if yon want to know who is the original
and eternal forgotten man in the United
States, I will tell you. It is the Negro.
Why is th e Negro the forgotten man 1 Has
he always been the pariah? No. The Honorable E. A. Johnson, statesman and historian, quotes the following passage:

probl ems of t omorrow, it must provide us
with courageous, far-seein g, self-sacrificing t eacher s today. ·w ell grounded in the
faith of th e fath ers, the teach er looks ahead
to n ew vi stH s of promise, vistas which make
u .· pr is01H•r s of h op e. " vVh er e th er e is no
'' In an cient times the blacks were
visi on, the p eopl e p erish, " says Proverb.knmrn to be so gent.le to strangers that
2 9 :18. A nd th e p eopl e look t o the t ea cher
m any beli.eYed that the gods sprang from
for th c- vi sio n. Tru e, th ey too often ent hem. Homer sings of the ocean , father
d eavor t o fo r e him to become the tool of
of the g:ods, and says that when Jupiter
a mate ri a listi c plutocra cy. True, they try
wi sh es t o take a holiday, he vis its the
to h ampe r him "·ith cl er ica l miuntia e and
sea, an d goes to th e banquet of the
endless r t>d ta pe. Bu t the hop e of th e
hl acks-a p eopl e humble, courteous, and
futu re 1ies in th e chil d r en, an d t he h ope of
devout. ''
the chil dren lies in the t eacher s. Santa yLivin gston e, the r enowned African exa n a, tlw A m erican philosopher , on ce said:
plorer , asse rts :
""Wh en we Ii Ye at a 11, " ·e Iive in our ima g" They (the ~Iegr oes ) are gifted with
ina t ion.·· What are the thin g· in th e
ph~rsica
l stren gth capabl e of withstandinurn:ina t ion of th e chil d 1 D oes the t eacher
in g the sever est privations. lVIany would
cap ita lize t he ch ild ·s orig·inality in prefp ine ,rn·a~· in a state of slaver y . No
er e11 cc to exploi t ing· hi s plasticity 1 An d
Krooma11
ca n be converted into a slave,
wh ile cap it al izing hi s ori gina li ty does the
and y et he is an inhabitant of the low,
t ea cher impre ·s in delibly on t he child 's
nnhealthy "·est coast; nor can any of the
m ind the sowrei~·uty of the idea l 1
Z ultt 0 1· K aff ir tribe be r edu ced t o bondGive t h ~ p oet h is rhy me a nd met er , g ive
age, t houg h all these live in comparativet h e nrn s i ·ia11 h is harmony and cou nterpoint.
ly eleYa t ed r egions. "\V r have heard it
g-ive th, painter h is lig·ht ,rnd shade and
s·tatrrl b,· m('n ,fami liar wit h .-orne of the
•olor o·i\'P the . ·nlptor h i.- chi se l and ma rIC-1ffi rs: t hat a blo" · g- i,·en , even in play,
ble. ~-i;e th e a ·to r his ch ar uc:terizat io us an d
h~· a Eu ro pPH n, mnst br l'et nrn ed . A
imper son atio .1s. but giw t he t eac- bcr th e
lore of li;· <'rt.\· is obscl'va bl r in a ll wh o
gr0\\"i ll 1,?' ch i! l \\·ho ea n hr fashi on ed int :>
hc1 ,·e Z ,dn b lood, as th e l\1alrnlolo , th e
his nrn .-ter pi et: c'. Th e t ea cher must fi rst be
"\Yat ut a. R nt b lond doe.- not explain th e
an arti st a t l ivin g. An artist. a t l iYin g
fa ct. A bra nt ifn l Barot se woman at
take.- e,11·e of th , irgan i: m whi ch is th e
N al ir le. 011 r cfnsi n°· to marn· a ma n sh e
boncl bet ween him a nd other s. 'l'his organ cl i<l not like, was ... g i,·en by the headsism i.- h is bod~· : th e t emp le of God. A n a r ma n t o sonw l\Ia rnhuri slave trader s fr om
t ist at liv ing t akes t h e colo r.- of 1ia t urc apB <'ni uf'1a. S eei ng b er fate , she S(' ized on e
prP<:ii-1 :0 11 p ie.ff \ Hffk . p er .- rma I eon ta d s.
(lf t hei r s pea rs, and, stabb in g h erself,
advent ur e: hea;1ty p ro hl.ems, enth usiasms,
fr ll clea :I. · ·
k 11( 1\\·IL•<.b e , icl Pa ls an l intd lcctua l maste ry .
~fo r 1011. an oth er- aut hor it y 0 11 A fr iea ofan d ,r it h th em pa ints a bea uti fu l p i ·tun'
tlrnt is 1he ma r n•l of all arnnncl. A n ar- ft> r s t he foi lowin p: te. timo11 >· :
ti.-t at tead 1i11g t a k es the eolms of v i r a 11 t
' ' Tli t> Sphinx 11rn >· hc1Ye bre n the shrin e
c- hil dlw ocl , tc ·hn i ·a l ('qu ipment, autl cn lof t he ~ eg-r o pop ul ation of E g~·pt , ,rho,
t ural envi ronme nt and m,1kes of th e ch ild
as a p(' )pi e. w e t' e tmqnest ionabl~, nml er
a liYill ~!.'. g-r mYin g masterp iece . Th e n ,,·ill
a, e1·aµ-t:> size. Th r ee million B udd hists
t.hi s •hi l(l sa ~·: " To m~· parent.- I owe rn~·
.iu Asia r e pr esen t t heir ch ic>£ di cty ,
life. b ut t o my teacher 1 owe th e art of 1iYB1t l cl ha, w.ith N e To f eat ures a nd hair.
'l'h ere are two other im ages of B uddha ,
i rn! w ell.· '
,YH Y l ' THE NE GRO 'l'HE FORGO Ton e at CeYl on a nd the oth ei· at Cala nse
TEN l\[AN '?
of " ·hi ch· L ieut enant l\Iahon ev savs :
The lat e , \Till ia m Grah am , nmn r , fa'Both these .-ta tnes ag r ee in· having
0

'
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crisped hair and long, pendant earrings'.''
It was Charlton, a Negro, who was complimented by Washington, for his stand in
the battle of Monmouth. It was Armistead,
a Negro, who was scout for Lafayette in
his campaign in Virginia. And it was
Lafayette who . aid:
"I would never have drawn my sword
in the cause of America, if I could have
conceived that thereby I was founding a
land of slavery."
But I want. to ra ii, th e q uestion as to
what others think of n s. Do thev think of
us as still waiting for a second 'emancipation of edn ca t.ion , r efin ement, spiritnality,
and self coutrol , or do they think of us as
being free in . oul as "' ell as in body 1 Do
they think of us as members of the only
race that ha s been enslaved , or do they
know that sla very bas been a well-nigh
universal ph enomen on , with Nordi c blonds
sold on th e auction blocks of Rome, and
with Ameri can Indians in bondao-e before
th e Negr o had been imported for se rvant
duty 1 Do th y thii1k of the Afri can side
of our background as one of savagenr, or
do thev know with Professor Franz Boa.
of Col~unbia Un iversity that:
"The traits of African culture as ob·erved in the abor iginal home of the
1 eg-ro ra ce are those of the h ealthy primitive people with considerable degree of
personal initiatiYe, with a talent for oro-anizat ion , and with imaginative power,
with techni cal skill and thri ft . Ne ither
(says Boas ) is a. warlike spirit ab.· nt in
the rc1 ce, as is proved by tb e mighty conqu ero rs who overthrew state and fo nn ded 11 ew empi1·e , and by th e conrag-e of
the armie. th at fo ll ow th e bidclinO' of
th eir leade l'. . rrh ere is nothing to prov e
that. licc•ntion. rn·ss, . hi ft le s laz in e. ·s, lack
of initiatiYr arr f und a nwnta l r haracte ristic. of t he r ac . "
lf the ~ eg-ro has a hn·itai;?'e of whi ch he
ma;v be jn st l.,· prnnd, th en th ed ucation of
th e fnt111·e mnst impres him with t hat fact.
The h•a •h er as .-tatcsmau realizes that hi.
d ual fn11 ·t io n is to ori ent the child to the
e. srntial as1wt:ts of our cult ure a nd •iv ili·zation and at the . ame time to preJ>al'e him
to con t ribut h is part to its improvement.
For him t he prolongation of you t h b come
a ·acred trn st . For him the tru e patrioti. m is that which makes the child proud of
the a chi evrrn ent.- of member s of his g:roup
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and nation, without making him obvious of
the great men and women of other lands
and of other eras. He keeps abreast with
world trends. But if he is a member of a
minority group, his pupils are also taught
the principles of minority group technique.
He believes with Robert Louis tevenson
that:
"To know what you prefer , instead of
humbly asking' Amen ' to what the world
tell s you you oug-ht to prefer , is to have
kept your onl alive."
And with Shakespeare who makes Brutus to .-ay: "rrhe foult is in ourselves and
not in onr stars tJ1at we are underlings."
For him '' Fortune must be wooed,'' for
'' Who won Id be free, themselves must
strike th e blow." And as leader , he works
with th e determination so aptly expres. ed
by Ed(rar Guest:

' ' I 'Jl ee it tbrouO'h, what.e'er the danger be,
On e d eath i. all that God a.-siO'n · to me.
I'll stand er ect agaiust the od<ls and .'hout:
'I ma~· be whipped, but " ·ill not turn
about!"

I will not play the coward! Fail I may,
But at the post of duty I will stay.
To r dread of loss, n or f ear of b i1w hurt,
or soft(• n in g pride shall t empt me to desert.
I 'II plc1y th maul ·what if t he ,Yay eem
lon g?
I will not. whimper that all ca r e is ,n-ong.
Bh111clcr I ma)·, lrnt n on e sha 11 ever crv
I di d a failure, since I woul d not t ry. ;'
1

Arnl to all of u. ome. th <' rinO' ing mes. ag·c of Charlott e P erkin. Gilman:
I ResolYC'To kerp my hea lth.
rru do my \\"Ol'k !
To liY e !
T o St>e to it I ~Tow and g·;-1 in a nd µ-i ve !
N"evr t· 1"0 loo k behind me for a n hour.
T o wc1it in w akncss, and to ,ral k in
])OWt'l';

But a hn1~·. fronting on war d t o the lio·ht.
Ahra,v.- a nd alm-l F facing toward.' th
rio·ht
R obbed~ ·tarved, defeated , fa ll en wicl
a . tL·av.
On, with "·ha t strength I have!
Ba ck to the wa y.
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SOME OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING
TYPE OF TEACHING AND METHODS
IN NEGRO SCHOOLS OF TEXAS
By D. B. TAYLOR
Supervi sor· of T exas Nri;ri·o Schools
'l'h e \\T itr 1· \\·as asked to pre pa re an a rti cle on 1hc a bove named subject for the
N owrnber 1111 111be r of the S ta ndanl. If the
bri ef statements to follow enco nrn ge a nd
stim u la t e tl1 r t r nche rs and prin cipals t o
bette t· nrofessio nal preparation , to a more
thorou gh preparation fo r each day's work,
and fo r a closr1· and more intensive study
of the child a nd its needs. t hen thi s paper
will not ha ,·e bc•cn in Yai n.
A comnrn n type of t eachin g obse rved is
the t ext-boo k m eth od . It is oft eu tru e that
t oo mu ch clepe ncle11 ce i.· pla ced upon the
t ext book b>- b()th h igh school a 11cl g rade
t ea chr rs. Q11ite a la rge num ber of classes
have been v isited ,,·here th e teache r he ld
book cpen ancl as ked stud ents t o r ea d p a ragraphs ot· t opics. 'l'h c st uden1;; wc• 1·e i n
turn a.·ked to te ll th e cla ss the prin cipal
poin ts b ronµ- ht unt in h is 01· h er p11 rag rnp h.
Thi s ty pe of teaching has se ver a l ha d features. ln th e first pl acc it perm its th e
t ea cher to r em11in lazy. In the second place
it is a great loss of t im e ; and lastly , it eneon rnges 1wo r st udy ha bi ts, pla ces a p remium 011 lazi nrss, an d pena l izes th e stude nt
who stn clies.
Th is clepe; Hl e11ce on the t ext book is h:,r
no mea11s un ive rsa l in th r sc hools obse rved.
It ha s been in con ta ct 11·ith enongh to be
mentioned . A r ecita tion is a g-r onp stndy
p er iod w ith traeh er as guid e. It is a t ime
for in vestigatio n, fo r achi eYement, fo r self
discovr r_\·, a nd a ti me fo r st imulatin g a nd
qui ckcn ing menta l powet·s. Cer tainl y these
cha r acter isti cs of a rec it at ion or cla ss p eriod ca nn nt he r ealized if a cla.ss in p h>·si es,
civi c., h istory. Ptc.. t urn s out to be a series
of re11c1ing- lesso11s.
'I'hcrr is a n inc reas in g- n umbe r of ,rell
tra ined t caeh er s a11d ,,·it h t liis g- rn,1·ing
nnrnber of te;ie lt ers th e t ext hook is )!; Yen
its r ightful pl acr. A la rgr num be1· of
classes ha Ye heen vis ited in whi c h th e t ra ditiona l text.boo k met h_ocl has bre u ontgro\1·1 1.
Th e probl em or proj ect meth od is pra ctical in voca tional ag ri culture a nd hom e
econ omi cs. There are t eachers who think
that a probl em or project ha s t o center
abont som e co ncr et e obj ect or matPrial
thin rrs, as in h ome economi cs or Yocational
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al!·t·icultnre. Th e probl em of proj ect method of teac hinl!' will be g reatly s implified
if the t eac her will think of problems or
projtets in terms of pup il ente1·1H'ises.
,vith th is vi c,,·point in min d, spell i t1).!.",
r eadin~, writing-, arithmeb c, g-cog-raphy,
social science, English , etc.. lend themselves
admirably to t Paching- b.'· tb c probl em ot·
project method. This t ·1 c of t eaching
clea 1·s the thinking of the pnpil s and sets
np a pns itiYe motive fo r study . As obserYed b.,· the write r, hom e economi cs and
voca t ional al,!'ri cu ltm·e have a monopoly on
th e probl em rn!'thod of teachin g.
Of g rowing importan ce to t eacher s within th e last frw y c11rs, has been th e development of t ests. T ests are not fads or frills,
bu t used kn owingly by t eacher , are weighty
fa ctors in modifying a nd improving metho ,s of t eac hing-. To a n.'·on e who has g iven
t he ma tt er mn ch tlw ug-ht , t he fallibilit.v of
t eac hers nm rks is pr d ect ly obv ious. T ests
aid t eachers in th eir grading- as ,,·e ll as in
their judg-nwnt. T ests al:,o aid th e t eac he t·
matr rially i II discovering th e ind ivicl na l
d iffe rences of pnpils.
An e.·cc•ll e11 t beg inn ing in th e use of t ests
h as bee n 1111 de in a f e,,· sc hoo ls. Fo t· the
S ta te as a whole, th e t estin l).· moveme nt. has
.·ca rccly beg nn. H e re is cc•r tai 11ly a r ich
f ie id of d eve lopm ent fo r th e fo rwa rd looking school.
Pe rh ap s it wonl d n 't be fa r from th e
t rut h to sav t hat e,·e1•y t.n ,che r h11s had
the impol'ta;1 ce of assig1;me11 ts thrnwu into
J, is ca 1·s cl II rin g eac h co urse iu ed uca tion
and a t t each er s institutes. EYcn with all
that has bC'en sa id ab rmt ass ig nments. they
ai·c st ill Yita lly important. The re are t ea che rs ,1·ho 11·ill say, " Cla:s, take pages 213 to
2] 8 fo r th e n ext lesson. B e sure and get
eve n · ,ro rcl in t he lesson ." Bnc h a t each er
is i,; tceest ecl in t he wh at and n ot the h ow
of ecl 11 ca ti on : or . sta tr d in ot her words, sb e
is inte rested in th e q ua nt ity bn t 11ot ve1·y
1m1 t: h in th e qn ali t,v of the c hild 's ed ucation.
·w i t h snch an ass ig nm ent as j ust noted.
t he t: hild has noth ing defini te t o work on.
lf he obey s th e injun ction "get evr ry word
of th e lesso n," he 1wobabl.,· does it t o amid
th e pnnis hm cnt that mi g ht com e throngh
failme to get th e les,;on than through nny
joy or con sumin g interest in th e assignm ent.
Ther e are teaclwrs who make assignments
at th e b eginning- of the class p eriods, while
th ere are others who make them at the
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close of the period. Classes have bee n visited wh er e assignments were carefullv o-iven
and wh er e th e pupils we re r equired "to'"note
earefnlly the assignment. Oth er classes
h_ave been vis ited wh ere YCry li tt le atten t10 n was givcu to the assigrnuent .
. The proper time to make an assig nment
1s a dcbat-abl e question , but. t here is one
thing al l t caclwrs nu1,\· agree upo1 1; a:sirm ments s l10nld g- 1·ow 011t of eluss d isc11ssion
and pl'Obl crns r aised in class. ·w h et her
these prohl en1-; a r ise at 1hP lw.,i nnitw close
or middl e of tlte cla ss pcrir;d m;iL;d ve~·y
Iittle difference: .
'
·
A fn 1·, Itel' devi c·e or feat ure \\·hich affect. th: tea cher's met hods oE pt·esC'nt in g
lesson. ,s the lesson pl an. f-\omc Yet•~- exCC'll ent. IC'sson plans h ave i.JC'cn obsr t·\·r d in
several schools a rnl t eacher s who prepar e
their daily W()l'k i11 s uch a f in e \\' cl \ ' arn t o
be high!~· cr. mme11de<l.
·
Lt is tho 11 ght that th r renson for the failure of a la1·g·c 1111 mbr r of t eachrrs to use
IC'ssmt plan s i:-; be ·a11:e t hey try to make
thrm too comprehensi Ye. A lrsson p hm
need not be a cnm plicate:l affa ir 01· a. c ross
wOL·d p nzzl1•. Every teache r : honld ha\'e a
lesson p lan fo r ever y cla. s taught.
uch a
plan nrnkes th e t eachin g more specific and
definit e. For the State as a whol e, a small
p ercentaµ- e nf tea cher . usr lesson plans.
In closi ng this discussion, ·methods of
teachi111! \\' ill be bri ef!~· studi ed from the
standpoi nt of t eachin g pupils how to stud y.
So far as methods are co ncerned it is
thought tha t teachin:,r studen1 · how t o stuclv
is one of the most neglect ed methods used
in tea chin g. :i\l anr st ur1e nts flounder from
the seye nth g- 1·acle to the eig hth gn1de t o
await academic execntion. There ar others
" ·ho make thei r wa>7 throug h hi gh school
0111>7 to fa.ii in their college work.
Schools whi ch are nsin g the Supervised
, t11d~1 plan arc makin g progr es in t each i111r th e child li,ow t o stndy. Students
slw ulcl he taug ht how t o formnlate thoughtfol qq uest ions, how to nse ind ex and table
of co ntents, h O\\. to summar ize material.
how to take notes. and how to use note
book. ·. These are j ust a f ew of t he ways
students may be aided in learning how t o
study. To the r eso11rcefnl teacher thet·e
will occur a large 11umber of devices or
helps in aidi ng th e pupil to study.
----0

Br a p1•ou-1·es:-;in• t r ;icher b\· paYino- vo111·
memlw1·s hi1~ fre . )j;l .75 can
)!0~1cl inH•stnwnt in th e C. T. S. A .
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THE DUTY OF THE PRINCWAL IN
THE IMPROVEMENT OF
INSTRUCTiON
By H. 13. PEl\IBERTON, S r.
Prin ci pa l (.'c11 t ral High Sch ool,
i\fa rsha II , 'l' exa:-;
Of all 1he m11 ltiplc duties of the principal from that of j anito1· to that of As:-;ista111· Super i111l'n d e111 , this one of loo kirw
af1'er 1l! e in1p1·,n·e11 H•nt of instr uctio n in h i~
schoo l 1s one of th e most \' ital and .fund1:1me11tal to the pc1·mane11t su(.;{.'ess of t he
:chod . O1her dnt ies urn ~· be neglel'ted or
str ~SSl'd l.ess but this 011c can nl' \'l' t' he over looi,cd \\·1t ho111 disastrous l'Cs11l ts. 'L'his in"? l ves a direct and :-;ympathetic su1wt·visum on th e f>Hl't of t·hc prin ·ipal of e,·erv
t~a chel' '.111dr1· him and of her \\·o rk as ca 1: _
r1ed on m t he clas:-; room. His information
mu st be fi t·st hantl . takr 11 cli rect h · from
cla ss room methods and proccdu,·c•s. ·A me re
p_erfnn ct or .v visit on th e pa1·t of 1he princ1pa! at sta t t>d intet·vals to t lie cla. s room
?f hi s teache1·s will be of littl e valu , to the
unprovement-unle.-s th e prin c ipal is prepared both by experience and training to
r e11~e1· th e needed hr lp and guidan ce.
If tlwre i~ a11~· 011e standing weakn ei·s in
t he ed11ca t10nal system among Negroes
mot·c app1:1re11t than an,v ot her it is Htis
on e o~ poor , im sy ste mati c. unrelated, irre:pon:-;1b le, unsympatheti c, and non-proo-ress_1vc 1~1 cthoc) of_ supe rvision , which np~n a
l!~t_lc u1vest1;n-1tLOn reYeals a de pl orable condtt!On. Th is c,111dition is our heritage forced _upon us by methods of the past. The
m1:1m dntie.- of the school principal in the
p ast and ev •11 today ar e laro-e h- of a mana~erial kind , \\'hi ch ,m s an~I i's r1111cerned
:v1tl~ the running of t he schoo l plant, ad .1ustmg of 1·011ti:ic factors, lookino- aftt>r
report. . su ppli es, a 11d cloinl! t he ~ Jer ica I
wot·k of th e school, whi ch left no time for
snpe rYi sion. Ther e can be no ,rnndct· t lrnt
the ont pnt of the sch ool was poor . fn man\·
s?hool. w ith large enrollm en ts, the pri1; c1pal mu.-t do this work wi thout th C' aid of
an offi ce assi. tant or clerica l help to atteml
the scores of detail s that must be looked
after.
If the principal i. to ha\'e adequate tinw
to look afte r t he supervi.-i on of hi s . chool
in a professional manner, he mu t in selfdefense and in the defense of h is school '
r eputation £ind a way of dispensi ng wit h
a lot of this administrative r outin e. H e
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must shift a lot of this less important work
upon some of his trusty teacher s. The principal must know at all times what his

school is doing. He should know accmately th e effi ciency of t he instruct.ion g iven,
and that th e cbilclren are properly class if ied. and he sh ould be ab le to approach t-he
in st rn ctiona l probl ems of his schoo l with
a deg ree of ex per t nrss. H e must be able to
assist the ~·01111 g- and in experi enced teachers in planning th eir " ·o rk and in constructing their 1n·ogra ms-if he h opes fo r
anv memmrc of s11ce;pss. This ,rill be a
t ~t. of his ability as an effi cien t prin e; ipal.
A 11 otht•1· ti111 e s,1vrr fo r the pr ine ipa l
shou ld be a D11iI~- Tim e 8ch cd11l e for hi s
activities. A s,1·stem for doin ~·g the da ily
tasks a 11d follow it as strictl.v as poss ible.
Tf this :-;ehe<l n lc is not " ·orkabl e----'" ·hy he
shon l•l read;)u,.:t it, PYc1· keepi1q2.· in mind
that th e mnjor pai-t of hi s t irn e 111 ·~rt' be
given 10 tha t of s11 p<• t·,· isiu11 of elass r oom
" ·o rk. Of t·o11 rsc·. thP t'P ,r ill eomc• i11 ter rnp tions. but ,Yhr11 t lwsc• are OYCI' kt h im reYett to the s1·h1·dule. 'l' he prin cipal must
11en•1· lt:s s ii.d1t of the fac t tha t it is his
indispe11sH bl ~ du1~- co nt inuall~- to ;.r nide
and impro1·e t l1t• inst rn et ion of h is ,;1:lrnol
so th at the rhilclt-en 111a.1· cle1·elop the best
aml most rapi dly nml et· it. All ed ucat ional
s uryey s on the si!bj e:·t of s nperv i ·ion f ixes
th e rE'sponsibi li t,1· upon the prin cip al. Thi:,;
is on e of his s11 p remP duties a11d he almw
will br h elcl responsi ble for any d eficiency.
Th is s11 bjed of ex pert supervision is just
bcn·inni11°· to nilse itself and is brginn in g
to be st ~dietl from an an;,de oth el' than
that of the adm iui strat iYc type. 'l'he poor
wot·k being- clone in th e cla.·s r no rn. th e
many left 0Yers, th e 111a 11>· 1·epPatE'r:-; Jrn ye
cansed school author it ies to 01wn t lwir eyes
and look for th t' ca u ·e. Lt \\' HS t raced baek
to th e poor instrllct inn al procrsses and the
p oor teach ing tE'<:h11iqnc•.
- And Iw rc is where t hE', .. lrn1·e sb1r1l•t1 th
r cfol'lll. Edueiltor <; a1·r n ow beg i11nin g to
drall' a distin cti on het1reen t he Hclmini. trator '. clu1iPs 1111d those of th e s nper v i. or s. Ho11·cw 1·. it ,r ill likely be a long ti ru c
before this distin ct ion " ·ill be obsrrwd in
the Neµ-r o schools, ju llg-ing from the present out look. I am of th e opin ion that her e
is a 11·irle field of op eration for the State
T eachers' Associati on. Let. us agitate, let
n s cl;;iim what is rig htfnlly ours-and that
is expert snpervision of om· schools. I am
not unmindful of the fact that we have a
Yery sma ll numbe r of well prepared super 0
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visors. A s a group, we should encourage
our young teachers to enter this field of
expert servi ce. W e could use a large number as experts of ·w riting, Drawing, Music,
Physi ca l C ulture, Art, Eloc ution, Dramatic Art, etc. For a lon g time the unfortunate prin cipal , th e man of all work, the jack
of a ll trades, must assume th ese duties. H e
m11st. be abl e to co ndu ct a class from the
Kinclerg-arten to th e cl;;i ss in Trig. H e
must be t he all rouud man.
Added t o these many a nd vat·iccl duties,
the zt>alous principal soli citous fo r the s ncces:-; of h is sc hoo l r ecomm ends fol' ele<:tion
·nme High 8 chool, Norm al , or Colleg-e graduate " ·ho comrs ll' ith a long li st of recummend11t ions as to her eharaett1 t· and scholarshi p, b11t who ha· no pra ct i<:a l trn ini11g or
expcrien<:E' i11 the tea ching art . Now h e re
l ie, the d1111;,Ye1·. 'I'his 11ovic is put ill
cirnq..!'P of :-W. 40 or 50 pure, i1111 occ nt, and
defem;p less childre n for het· to dirPct their
f utu re <k~tiuies. 'I'he f irst thing ·he docs
JS t o ge t out lwr 11e\1·ly \\T itten n otes and
Jesso ll plans prepared at colleg-e n11d er a
college professor " ·ho 11 eYe r ta1 q..d1t a single
da1· i11 ,111 cleuw11 ta1·y sc hool and attern·,ts
to lc<:tut·e h er class · from t hese notes. It
lwcse 11ts the disg-11sti11 g s pectacl e of tr,\·ing
to po111· th e contents of one empty Ycsse l
int o anoth er e mpty 1·es:-;el.
O

'\Y hc11 th e principal co mes around, he
finLls t he teac he r not gettin g- r es ult:-;. In
sclf-clcfense, the prin c ipal mw,t now do a
Jot of p edag-ogica l nursi11 g. He fo icls himself in a dil en11na if he ca nnot g·ct t he t eacher out of her embanassing situatio11 . Right
he re is a nothPt' del icate sit uat ion-the suJ>Cl'\"isi on of the pr in cipa l 11111st be s pecific,
clefo1 itt', a 11d of an ex pert character. It
shonld 11 e,·er take t he form of open or public critie ism. It sho11ltl always be private,
k indly. hel pful and symp athetic. >low, ,vill
1he tear·h cr haYC sense enongh to r ece iYC
it in t he s pirit g-ive n 1 lf s he \\' ill. all is
well-if not, the e;hilclrcn ll'i ll snffc r . 'I'he
p ri11<:i pal must be considerate and reasonabl e-a nd not expeet too mn eh of his teachers.
Th ere is another a.· pcct invol ved in t hi s
q nest ion · of supe rvis ion, and tha t is the
Economi c side. School authorities have beconw a la l' med over the econom ic loss ca used
by the large number s of " Left Overs," or
" r epeaters" that rema in in school each
year that ought to g ive place to new pupils.
Is n ot the ans"·er fonml ri ght h er e in this
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discussion 1 Poor teaching, poor superv1s10n.
In a. letter to High School PL"in cipals,
l\fr. D. B. Taylor, says:
"It is hoped that tJ1e items noted in this
letter will stimulate _vo1L and .,·o ur 1ea cli ers
to study your school problems more carnfu_lly. '' And h e says furth e l': '' K ee p in
nund that the students 1mde L' vom· car e
arc entitled to th e best. supervisi~n 1111d instruction that vo11 and Your tcacl1crs ca n
render. ''
·
·
Th er e is a vei-_v significant as \\"C'II as
pedagogi eal lesson t o ue found in the scr iptures- nal'ni ti ng the loss of t he Ch rist
Child on th ei l' journey from Jen1salem.
The scriptures say that the.v hacl !!One
three Jays ' journey before the.v missed th e
child, , upposing· him to be with th e crowd
but h e was not with them. I wish to . tress
this thonght in r elating- this narrat ive, and
that is this: A ve1·.v lai·ge per ce nt of the
failures that we haYc in school toclav is
clue p1·im,u-ily to the fact that the t a~her
has lost the child from the ver~- first day,
thinking that he ,ms in the crowd or the
class. I repeat, some :ret lost the Yery fir. t
day. 'l'be teacher failed to make the proper contacts, failed to keep her hand s on
the child's mental pulse. Calling- th e roll
and th e child '. answers onl_v g-ives C'V id euce
of his bodily pl'esence. Any- novi ce ca n
call a roll and talk g-libl_v on a subject and
lecture the cla ss and then with an air of
authol'it~-, ask, " How map -· und ershrnd Y"
Of eoul'se, all hands will go up. That is
11atnral, onl>· rrpr·esenting a ph>·sical demonstration, absolutely devoid of an>' mental con cept. The vital (ln est ion is: IIas
th e teacher made the proper mental contact ? R eca ll ~-our own experience along
this lin e, iu whi ch 011 special t ests, some of
your crack students fall down on the tests.
Th e only answer tn this i. : Th ey got lost
some where by the way, and you thought
theY were wit.h th e crowd. I wi ·h to lea ve
thi~ thoni:rht with prin cipal. ·. See to it
that as far as y our supervision of the instruction goes, the child is JO T LOS'r.
The numbe r of failnres in y our sc hool will
largely d etermine the 11umber of lost chilcl ren in n1ur school.
Dr. \v. H. Burton, an anthority on
School Superyisiou, gives some pointed
suggestions on Supervision:
1. The chief and only aim of su pervis10n is the improvement of instrnction.
2. Supervision will inspire and e nco ur-
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age th e good teacher to fmther study, to
experimentation, to preparatiou for higher
positions and responsibility.
3. Supervision will r e-diL·ect and impro\·e th e m,rk of the a,·erage and mediocre teacher. It will eliminate tho. e teachers who fail to rn easurn Hp to definite
standard of g-ood teaching.
4. 8upen·isio11 proceeds upon the' basis
of definite, ,rel! nnu ct·stoocl , tanclards.
5. S11pc1·visio11 proceeds upou th e ba.·is
of a \\·cl! -dd i1wd and Ol'ganized J)l'0gnrnL
6. Supervis ion must suppl~- the m ean .
of C'llabling- t eac hers to live 1111 to the sta ndarch; set and c,n·1·y out the progTam outlin ed.
7. Supet·visio11 is essen tiall:· a co-operatiYe prncc•dnre.
8. ·w hile th e apnli eation of stauclards
and UH• real izatio n of th p1·ogT11n1 must
be a11thoritatiYe, scientific, and impeL·srm al,
there mnst be manifest a ki11dly a11d yympathetic spirit.
9. 8npel'vision must encourag-e and develop on t-.be part of the t eacher ~ initiat ive,
self-reliance, inte lligent ind ependen ce, and
the successful assumption of responsibility.
It mn_st capitalize the t cache1·s' ability and
expe1·1ence.
10. Th e :idministrntiYe aspect of ·npervi ·ion is secondary to that of pedagogical.
11. \Vhen ·11 per·vision is iu . pectot·ial, it
sho11ld be simply that and nothing more.
12. Snpervi.-ion urn . t be judged by its
results.
':~ . The superviso,· must be spccific:allv
and definitely trained for hi work.
J.!. '!'he type of clr,mocratic leadership inYoh- ed in snpc·rvision demands the very
best and hip:hest type of well ruuuded,
poised person a lity.
_ I think Dr. Burton well cove rs th e ground
these sugp:estions. Some additional nggcstious ,\·ill n ot be amiss:
To pri11cipal
should act as a spy or detective \\'hen g-etting p oints on his teachers. Everything
should be done in the open. H e , hould
rnter th e class room quietly, orderly, unn oticed if possible-not cli.turbing the recitation-simply r ecognizing the teacher with
a slight bow, pass to the reaL· or to th e, id e
of the room and fiud a seat or sta nd. He
should r emain through the r ecitation , if
possible. H e should be an inte rested, patient, sympathetic 1istener. H e should
never take notes in the pL"esence of tue
tea cher and clas. . He should n eYer take
charge of the clas.. unless so licited by the

111
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teacher, and that only to help anLl enco urage the teacher aucl pupils. After the lesson, hP might ask the teacher for her notes
and plans and make a few help ful aml encouragi ng suggestions to her. All the good
th ing-s s hou Id be told her first and any
criti cisms should be of a co nstrn ctive nature. 'l'lw principal ,rill haYe ampl e opportunit.,· to s!'e if any of the children are
lo.-t. in the class; and be in a po ·ition to
help th e t eacher r cco,·e r th e lost ones.
The tirne is near at haml when scientif ic
t e t ,rill be giYCn eac h pupil on entering
an>· school. and r ecords will be kept whi ch
" ·i ll show his standi11g- and accornplishnwnts at rnrious dates and stages of his
aclrnn cclll ent and a battery t est " ·ill be
u. eJ to d termine periodica ll~- the progress
of tlw pnpil and the efficienc.,· of the ill str11 ction in eac h class arnl of Pach pupil
in t]l(' school. This pupil on bei ng promoted ,rill be snppliccl \\·ith th e proper infornrntion to be pre:entccl to the next
t eache1· upo1t whi ch she can base her i11strnctim1, or this information " ·ill be sent
clirC'cth· to the teacher from th e child 's
fonne1: teache r. Tlrns th e r ecords ,rill reVC'al th e facts coneernin!! the kind of instrnction that the chi ld J{as r ece iYcd. And
th ere can be no pas. in g- of the " Rnck. " Of
com·:('. this kind or t_qJc of supervision \\·ill
call for more expert preparatio n on th e
part of tlH' principa I :1s ,,ell as the tea cher.
A s an e,·icl e11ce of thi s approa ching r eform
in sPhool methods. urnn\· cities ar e establ ish ing- clrpartments of <"' Rescareh and Eff icient\· B11rea us. ·' 'l'his fo r ewarn s principal.· ·to g-ct r ead>· to fami liarize themselves with these intell ig-ence and educat ional trsts nncl lenrn how to give them.
and to scor e th e resnlts as ,wll as interpret
the scores and clin g-nose th em. He must
familiarize himself " ·ith all th ese "Q ."
Ile mnst be ahle to eYn lnate the in. trnction
bY means of thesp tests. '11 0 do so \\·ill he
0;1e of the be t evi<~rnces of his efficit>ncy.

PRIMARY ELEM'E 1TARY PROGRAM
OF COLORED TEACHERS' STATE
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS
l\[rs. Mabel ,Ycsle~·. Principal of Cr,l\donl
Schon!. Honston , 'l'exas, Cond uctress.
Xovem hr 1· 30-2 :30 P. }[.
1. Prima n · }fusic-1\Irs. Consuelo Nurris, Fort ,V~rth, Texa s.
2. l\Ioclc l R ead ing- Class ( l. t Grade )
Mrs. C. S. Ja cques, Austin , Texa:.
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3. Demonstration in Number Work and
Games (::lnd Grade )-1\frs. l\I. l\'I. Washington, Austin, Texas.
4. A Model Class in English- Mrs. P. W.
Shaw, Austin , Texas.
5. A l\'Iodel Class in Writing-~Irs. '1'. A .
Bardwell.
DPcemb er 1- 2 :80 P. M.
6. Folk Dan ces and Games- 1\Ii.-s Viola
·washington, Gu inn School, Fort ·worth,
Texas.
7. Demo11sti·ations in Health Lessons,
Stereoptican Views-1\'Irs. H. A. Dickerson,
Austin , Texas.
8. Social Science in Elementar.v Grades
- M:rs. Rosa E. Clemons, Jack:011ville. Texas.
9. Ronncl Table Talks and Demonsti·ations-1\Irs. l\fabPl ·w esle_v, Principal Crawford School, Houston, 'l' exas.

PLACES OF MEETING OF THE
COLORED TEACHERS' STATE
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Austin, Texas, Nov. 30, to Dec. 2 , 1933.
Hradq 11,1 rte1·s: And erson High School,
Pe11ns~·lva11ia Avenue alHl Comal Street.
Depa rtmrntal sections will go into session at 2 :30 P. l\L daily.
The gen eral sC'ssion will beg in at Ebenezer Baptist Church , 10th and \Valier
StrPets, at 9 :00 A. ~L
1\Insica l : 'l'hursda_v night at ·wesley
Chap el l\I. E. ('hnrch, cornrr of San Bernard and Hockbcrrr Streets.

SECTIONS
1. Ki nd erg-a rten-84 K ea ling
L eona
StrePt and P cnnsYlvania AYe.
2. Primary- Sl Kcaling.
3. Elem entary-S7 Kealing.
4. EJ c,mrntar>' Principals-S5 Kealing.
5. Rural Elemcntary-S6 Kealing-.
6. Je,rn es' T rac hers-F2 K ea ling.
7. High Schoo l Princ i pals-S~ Anderson.
8. S cie11ce-S8 Andnson.
9. Houw Economics-Tillotson College,
'l'hnrscla_v; Samuel Hnstnn , Friday.
10. R oma nce Languages-TS Anderson.
11. l\Tatlwrnat.ics-'1'2. Anderson.
12. Vocationa l-S2. Kealing.
13. History- Tl, And er. on.
14. H ea lth- '113 and '11 5, Anderson.
15. Prrss- '1'7, Anderson.
16. College-Samuel Huston, Thursday;
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'l'illotson, Friday.
17. Hi. Y- '1'6. And erso n.
18. En gli sh- 'l'4, An derson.
19. l\'I.nsic-S5, Ande rson.
20. P. 'l'. A .- S3, Anderson.
21. Executive Officers-S l , Ander on.
22. Vot ing Booth-S-:1-, Anderson.
23 . Special Prog1·ams- K ea ling Auditorn1m.

24. Reservec1~ '1' 6, Andrrson.
25. Exhibits- Basement Anderson, Fl,
:F'3, F 7, and F-1- Kealing.
26. Librnn· Sedion-Tillotson Coll ege,
Thnrsday ; Na 11111cl H 11ston, F r·iclay.
27. Th e ~p rmsors of 'l'rndes and Indnstries will ho icl a session , \V. P. 'J'errell, Dir ector.
The pla ce of mect i11g for Friday 11irr}1t
w ill Le announc:rcl.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGH SCHOOL
ENGLISH
l\J rs. Eloise L. Briggs, Head of English,

Charl ton-Pollard High School,
Beaumont, Presiding.
1. Adjustin g th e High School En glish
Conrse to l\Jeet the Demands of the Commercial , Techni cal and Vocational Pupils
-1\'I.rs. L nni se Graham-Patton , T eacher of
English. H ebert High.
2. 'l'he -:\faste r~· of Engli sh as a ToolMrs. R. A. Dupree-1\foto n, Hi g h School,
Orange, Texas.
3. Cla ss Demon strat ion : A ~Iodel Class
in En glish-Ta ug·ht b.,· 1\Irs. A . 1\I. Reed,
Anderson Hi g h School , Austin, Texa s.
-1-. Th e High 'chool Pa per as the Interpreter nf the Rchoo l-1\Irs. Eloise L . W ellsBrio·gs, H ead Dept. of En gli sh, Cha dtonPol la rcl High, Beaumont.
Note: Exhibits of work done in English
Classes furnish ed b~- teachers of Ander·son
High Sc hool.

PROGRAM
RURAL ELEMENTARY SECTION
N r:Yemb<>r H0-2 ::30 P. }I.
lVI RS . A. I.J. CROSBY, Pres iding
"Possibl e Corrr lat irn r of Industrial Arts
and Other Subjects in Rural Schools"Mrs. A. L. Crosby.
" The Edu catinnal Probl em of Our Rural Commnniti es " --Wm. Muck leroy, Kilgore.
December 1- 2 :30 P. :\L
" Th e Educational Val nes of a Prog ram
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of Ph,Ysical Edu cation in Rural Schools"1\frs. A. B. I. Estell e, Chapel Hill.
' The E ffect of Environm ent Upon Elementarr Schools' ·-Prof. P . S. Si111s, Galveston .

PROGRAM
Vocational Section

X1Jwmbe1· :30- :2 ::10 P. }I.
PROF. R. l\I. CAT CH JNG ', . ack Ya tes
School. Honsto n, Chairman
1. Opening Remarks-C ha irman Catchings.
2. Roll Ca ll and Enrnllmcnt-:'.\Irs. J. C.
Cnrtis, Secreta r y.
3. l llCl nstri a l Surveys and Vocational
Classes- Prof. Thos. L. Holle~•. San Antonio, 'l'exa:.
4. The Daily Lesson Plan of the School
Shop-Prof. Ca rl J. Hin es, Dallas, 'l'exas.
5. Our Gir ls and the Present E co nomic
ChallPnge-1\'lrs. U. S. Smith, Fort Worth,
Texas ; l\1:rs . .J. C. Curti s, Gilmer, 'l'exas.
Dece mber 1-2 :30 P. l\L
6. Our Boy of Today and His Vocation
- Prof. E. A. Jolrnson , Austin, Texas;
Prof. Jno. L. Blount, Hou ston, Texas.
7. lndustt·ial Training-, An A :et in the
Rea lm of Education-Prof. ·w. P. Terrell ,
State Teacher Train er.
8. Address-President 'l'. \V. Pratt or
his Appointee.
9. Clos in g Rl:'mark ·, Elect ion of Offi cers
and Adjornnrnent.

PROGRAM FOR HOME ECONOMIC
TEACHERS SECTION OF THE
STATE TEACHERS' MEETING.
Austin, 'l'Pxas, Nov. 30, 1933.
Th e Present Texa s et Up for Home
Economics Education wi t h lts Aims and
Objectives.
"A Forward Look in Home Economi cs
Ed ucat io11 Through the Public Schools'
Curriculum. ' "- Miss 1\Iabel 1\lcBain, S11peri;-isor, Honsto n Publi c Schools, H ouston ,
T exa s.
Sections-Ron11d 'l'able Disc ussi onsNelli e B. Dill on, Presiding.
December 1-2 :30 P. 1\L
How the Home E conomi cs Program in
Our Schools Carried On During the Past
Three Y ears.
How Sha ll \Ve Finance Our Food.
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Classes, \Yhil e School and H orne Funds
Are L imited?
How Shall W e Set Up Better H ome1\Iaking Idea ls fo r Under Privileged Girls?
How Slrnll \Ye ::\Ianage fo r Effec tive
Teaching Wh en \\'e H,we S hort P eriods?
So lv ing the Depl'ession PL"obl em in the
Clothinl! Class- 1\Il's. l\far_,- Holden, Yates
Hi gh School, Hou ston , 'l'exas.

HISTORY SECTION
"'.\fr.·. E. C. B. LeQu e.v, Condn ctor, Utley,
Texas, PL"iucipal of Un ion Hill School.
PROGRAM
.N'o,·crnber 30-2 :30 P. l\I.
1. H istory OL"gan ization- Prof. R. L.
Han cock, P l'i11 ci pal , Kyl e High School,
Kyle, Texas.
2. :Music-Pau l Quinn College 1\Ia le
Qu a 1·tett e.
3. \'i tal Acts v.·. D ry F acts-History
Dra111atizatio11- ::\[1·s. T . B. E chols, Princi pa I, Clear Y ir\\· Sc hoo l.
J . l\Iusic- 'l'i ll otso n Co ll ege.
December 1-2 :30 P. l\L
5. T he " \Vh.,·" a nd th e " H ow · ' of the
Negro Histo,·y 'I'eaching-- Prnf. E . E. Deshay. PL" i11c ip.i], P lano High Scl1ool.
6. Guicla11ce in the Histo l'y Note-bookProf. 0 . .J. 'l'homas, Principal , Camer on
Hi gh School.
7. l\Iusic-The Nrw Farmers of Texas
Brass Band-Prof. \V. l\I. Davis, Director,
Sn n nysicl e, Texas.
Qu estionnaire : '' H ow Ca n a Negro
Texas Histnl':v Be \\Tritten 1"
Genel'a l Discuss ion.

PROGRAM
Kincl ergai-trn : First Grad e D epaL"t ment of
th e State 'l'eacher s' Associati on.
Frilln y, Nov. 30, 1933-2 :30 to 5 :00
1. The (' hil clt-en 's Charter specifically

g ra111s to ner~- ch ild r ega rdl ess of r ace or
?OIOJ·, the pl'ivil ege of a kinclergaL"ten trainin g.

P atty Smith Hi ll, 'l'eachers' College,
Co lu mb ia rniYersity, in t he October issue
of Childh ood Educat ion. r eferrin g to the
New Deal of on r government says : 'l' he
Ne,r Deal. to be effective, must in time
brin g its benefi ts to t he children of our
schools. To in cr ease the enrichment of op-
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p ortnnit ies in ed ucat ion it will fai l if every
age level, rep rese nted in our schools does
n ot receive its fuJl q nota..
2. Th e gap betwee n th e Kindergat"ten
and First Grade-l\frs. l\I. A. S heffi eld,
Trainin g School , Huntsvill e, Texas.
3. Th e in fl ucnce -of t he Kindergarten
Trainin g l 1po11 th e Child 's Characterl\f rs. P . A. Shaw, Gregory Sch ool, Galvestou , Texas.
-!. l\fnsi c-Rhythm in the Kinderga rten
-1\Iiss Agnes V. James, Kindergarten,
W est District School, Galveston, 'J' exas.
5. 'l'he Nm. el'y School or the Kindergm·ten- the B egi1111i11g of th e Child 's Edu cati nn- ( Dallas 'l'eac hel' ) .
DecPrnber 1, l 933-2 :30 to 5 :00 P. l\'L
1. Ho\\· th e Kind ergarten Co ntributes to
the H ome and Commnnity-Prof. l\'Iary
E. Branch, PL"esident, Tillotson Co llege,
Austin, 'l'exas.
2. l\Ii si; Co ra l\I. l\Iarti11 , D epartment of
Edu catio n, U II ivPr sity of 'l' exas.
3. l\Iiss A. A lfo rd , State Teachers College, Denton, 'J'pxas.
4. Round 'l'abl e Talks to 'l'eachers.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH EDUCATION, COLORED TEACHERS STATE
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS
C'ha irman- F . Rive,·s Barnwell
Texas Tubr1·culosis Associa tion.
Exhibits-1\liss A . l\'I. Mathi s, R. N.Statr Bon rcl of H ealth. Austin, 'l'exas.
Sec reta ry- F. W. Thomas, Blackshear
High Rchool , Sour Lake, Texa s.
ON GENERAL SE SSION PROGRAM
H ealt h Edu cation in Negrn SchoolsMiss J ea11 ie l\I. Pin ckney-En reau N ntrition and H ealth Edu cation , niversity of
Texas. Austin, Texas.
SECTION PRO GR.Al\I
T irne-NoYCmber 30-2 :~O P. l\L
1. H ea lth and t he Eeonornic tatns of
the Ncg rn- 1\Ir. H. A. Bullock, P ra irie
v icw Coll rgc.
Discnss ion- l\fr. F. Rivers Barnwell II,
Samuel Hu ston Coll ege.
2. H ealth and the l\Ior a l Status of the
NegJ"0- 1\fr.W. H. J ones, Dean of Tillotson
College.
Diseussion-1\ Ii-. B . F. Conu t lters, Tillot son Co ll ege.
DE CEMBER 1-'l' ime 2 :30 P. lVI.
3. H ea lth and the Mora l Adjustment vf
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the Negro-Mr. J. S. Himes, Jr., Samuel
Huston College.
Discussion-Miss Bessye Lomax Anderson High School.
'
4. Talk and Demonstration-Miss M. B.
~lexander, !(ealing Junior School and physICal education students of Kealin"' Junior
Gregory and Olive Street Schooit
'
This department is a school of health
and we urge a large and prompt attendance. Special exhibits and literature are
displayed for your study.
Today is the opening of the Annual Tuberculosis Christmas Seal Sale. The funds
from this sale pay the bills in tuberculosis
prevention, the Negro Health Week Campaign and year round health work amon"'
Negroes in Texas. Buv seals-wear ;
bangle.
•

PROGRAM
-of theTEXAS NEGRO PRESS ASSOCIATION
To Be Rendered in Connection With
the State Colored Teachers' Association, Austin, Texas
November 30 to December 2, 1933
Master of Ceremonies: W . L. DA VIS,
Grandmaster, U. B. F. and S. l\'I. T., and
Editor of the Broadcast.
GENERAL SECTION
What th e Press Thinks of Education in
Texas-Mr. J. Alston Atkins, Attorney-atLaw, and Editor of the Houston Informer
and Texas Freeman.
PRESS SECTION
Yoice-~fr. Ralph vV. Isaacs.
Obj ectives of the Press-}ir. Napoleon
B. Edward, President of the Press Association , and Editor Prairie View Standard.
How to Obtain the Object ives of the
Press-Mr. '\Valter R. Harrison, Author
and Contributor.
Solo-Mrs. Sadie R. Jones.
Press Ethics-Mr. J. 'l'. Duncan, Editor
San Antonio Register.
H igh Lights oE the Press Progrnm-1\Ir.
Leon Lewis, Managing Editor, Austin l\'Ie senger.
Napoleon B. Edward, President.
Vv. L. Davis, SC'ct·etary.
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HARD TIMES AND THE MAKING OF
MEN AND WOMEN
B:v V. E. DANIEL, M. A.
Dean of Wiley College, Marshall, Texas
One of the most interesting classifications of social functions is given by the
late Professor Small, the veteran sociologist
of the University of Chicago. His list includes propagation, location or settlement
defense against animate and inanimate na~
ture, production of wealth, transportation
and exchange, apportionment of wealth
transmission of wealth, discovery, inventio~
and teclrnical appliances, communication
transmission of knowledge, ethical and so:
cial training, and control or the co-ordination of activities. In other words we must
reproduce our kind, fight the wind and the
storm, the animals as well as the elements
provide food, raiment, shelter other neces~
sities and ltL'rnries, transport' goods to the
places where they are needed, arrange for
the successful use of a common medium of
exchange, invent new appliances and new
social adjustments, communicate ideas educate our J:outh? not only in things lit~rary,
but also m thmgs social and ethical, and
co-ordinate all these activities through an
adequate system of social control.
To those who have experienced the fangs
of the serpent depress ion it is not necessary to emphasize the importance that the
production, apportionment and transmission of wealth play in th e scheme. But
we . . ha 11 att~mpt to show that just
as 1mporta11t, 1f not more so, is the part
played by the production, apportionment
and transmission of knowl edge and wis~fom, of correct habits of thinking and actmg ; and that we are inclined either to expect too much of school education or to
nnderpstimate its value. In evalnatin"'
the part that ed ncation plays in our soc ial
s~·.stem, we :shall be concerned especia lly
wtt_h the part that the teacher pla,vs i11 education. \Vha t kind of ed ucation is demanded in a time like this? ·what part is the
t~acher to play in providing the proper
k111d of ed ucat ion ? What part ar e we who
are not teachers to play in this emerg-enc,v .
Acconling to Frederic Harrison:
" \Ve ask t oo much of education, we
make too much of it, we monstrorn ly
?"cr-orga n ize it, and we cruelly overloarl
it. Eclncation can do for us inf in iteh·
less than we have come to ex pect. it. ;
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and what littl e it can dn is on the condition that it be left simple natural and
free. ''
'
'
President Glenn F1·ank of th e Uni Yers ity
of Wisconsin , a.rs :
" Looking up on students as so much
passive ra\\· material to be molded and
manufa ct nrecl into educated men and
women, we reac h out after an encyclopedic swee p of subject-matter and a factory-like tandai·diu1tion of method.
But," he continue., "gf'nn ine education
never has and never will come out of
such ovei·-orga nized, over - formalized
mind-factori es, for education, like r eligion , is caught, not taught. "
Stephen Leacock, th e Canadian political
scienti st and humorist, characterizes the
duti es of th e American pl'ofessor as follows :
'' It i. h i business to chase them (his
cla . . es ) along 0Ye r a pre cribed grotmd
at a prescribed pa ce like a fl ock of sheep.
Th ey all go humping t oget her over the
hul'cll cs \\·ith th e professor chas ing them
with a et of 'tests' and ' r ec itations,'
'mark.·' and ' attendances,' the "-hole apparatus obYionsly copi ed from the timeclock of the busine. s man 's factorv. This
process i · " ·hat is call ed 'showi"ng r e:ults '. , .
If th e presrnt condition s do no more than
to cause us to put mor e attention on the
deeper, more abiding elements in ed ncati o11
and in li fe, it certa inly will have r epa id u
for all the suffe r ing it has caused us.
~ ow ,rn ar c paying mare a tte nti on to
one ·s philosoph_v of life. On e writer has
said that in t aking in a n ew lodo-er it is
more im porta nt tha t tbe landlady know bis
phil r.sopby of life than that she know his
in come. If this i. trne of boarders who
may ruin the r eputation of a boarding
house, how much more trn e it is of teachers who ma~- min th e liYes of Goel 's chi ldren. An d " ·e must not depend only upon
the teachers to get ove r to th e children the
rii:rh t ph iirnsophy of life? D o you haYe
faith in men and in God 1 Do Yon love
the dear li tt le children, or do ~-on ·hate the
brats . Do .,·on side \\·ith the "wrf'ping
philosriphel','' H eraclitus, or with the
" laughing philosophe l','' Democritus ? Do
you tend toward C_vnici m and Ascet icism,
or are Yon ra t her a Cv rena ic and a Hedonist ? Are y ou a Stoid or a di ciple of Epicurus 1 Do you follow the Kantian criterion of Duty, or th e Ut ilitarian standard
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of Happiness ? Or do you prefer to take a
middle position by choosiug Perfection as
the_ form of co nduct? Everybody has s::nne
philosophy of life. Again, permit me to
inquire, " \Vhat is yonr philosophy?" Are
you a materialist or an id ealist? Do you
see th e world in its stark nakedness' as
dof's the realist, or do you peer th1·ough the
rose-colored glasses of th e romanticist?
Whatever your philosophy of life, it will
haYc a profound effect unon the young
p eople around you, even when vou least
expect it. The~, may forget what~you said,
but they will not forget how you lived.
1'hey may forget your words, but the~, will
11ot forget _von. Yom philosoph_,. of lifo
is r efl ected in the universe in which yo u
live.
' ' 'l'hat. low man seeks a little thing to do,
Sees it and does it;
This high man, with a great thing to pursue,
Dies ere he knows it. "
I s your universe on too low a level? Arc
an~, thin gs happening to cause yo n to seek
a higher level, if not for yo ur own edification , at least for the good of the vounr,
fo lk around you. Can yon say with BrowJ~
ing:
" J11st wh en we are safest, there's a .-unsettouch,
A fancy from a flower-bell , some one's
death,
A chorn s-ending from EnripidesAnd that 's enough for fifty hopes and
f ear,;,
As old antl n ew at once as nature 's self
"lo rap and kn ock and enter in our soul."
'
Do you develop yourself in isolation, but
come from out yo ur shell to battl e for the
right. Thu. foilowing the idea of Goethe :
'' A genius forms itself in solitude;
A character, in struggl ing with th e world."
\Vbat does life mean to von Y If Yon be1ieve wi th Emerson that.life con~ ists of
what a man is thinking all day, how wonld
yon ra tP yourself¥ One of our own poets
has said:
" Thong-h t. a re ar chitects that give
Our bodi es shape, in which we live.
Thoughts are scu lptors stern, that trace
Th e clrnracter upon the face.
'l'houghts are painters skilled in art,
'l'hat lea ve th eir etchings 011 each heart.
Thoughts are artisans, that mold
And fit our lives to habit's hold.
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Thoughts are things that make or mar,
That predetermine what we are.
Thoughts, however weak they be,
Have strength to reach infinity.
Howe 'er inclined bv '' dont 's'' and
"ouo-hts
"
•
0
'
We are no better than our thoughts.
Thoughts select, both clean and whole,
'l'hey are the diet of the soul.
'l'houghts ar e steps by which ,ve plod
Our erring way from ear th to God.''
Of wha t are you thinking all day 1 Are
you a victim of fear, one who is living in
a dream world, or one who satisfies his
desire for superiority on the u.-eful side of
life and who t hus gains strength and happiness and T)ower ?
On e man is stopped by a sapling lying
across his path ; another takes this selfsame sap! in g aud uses it as a bridge to
cross the stream ahead. Much dep ends upon your philosophy of life, your courage,
optimism, and power. One of the midwestern university daili es gives the following contrast :
'' '!'her e is a more vital distinction between man and man than is measured by
achievement. There is the distinction
between the man who faces the realities
of life and knows him.self and the world
for what they are. and the man wh o perpetually encnmbers himself with a miasma of misconceptions and prepossessions.
Ther e is the disti11ction betwee n the man
who has adjusted himself and his des ires
to the indifference of fate and the man
who still retains the petulant resentment
against adverse circumstances of the
child. Wh ether the full-grown man has
studied mu ch or not at all is relatively
unimportant. What is more important
by far is the fact that he knows that
about which can never be taught by
books. H e knows that. he can 't expect to
loaf and not be a loafer. That he can't
expect to lie and not be a liar. 'l'hat he
can 't expect to th ieve and not be a thi ef.
That he can 't expect to drink to excess
and not be a drunkard.
"And he kn ows, above all , that n either God nor anyone else is eYer going to
step in and for his especial benefit set
aside and nullify the cause that follows
after the effect .' '
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What is your philosophy of education T
Do you beli eve that education for our children begins when school begins and ceases
when school closes, or d o you beli eve that
for th em:
" All experience is an arch where
throno-h Glea ms that untravel ed world
whose rnarg i11 fades forever and forever . . . . ''
If educat ion is life rather than merely a
preparat ion fo r I ife, how near a1·e our
schoo ls to life? The ph ilosophies of education of many common wealths, administrators, and tcachrrs are hig-ltly arti ficial,
and school s bnilt on these philosoph ies are
far fr !lm adequ ate. On th e one hand,
there is the pi tcher theory whi ch considers
educatio n as something that is pou red into
the student's mind. And on the ot her, we
have the grindstone theory which thinks
of education as something that sharpens
th e mind. But education can do neither of
these thin gs. As Ernest Carroll l\'l-oore has
said:
'' The t eacher cannot supply knowledge and ca nnot make mind; his fimetion is to provide the environment-to
direct the child to th e facts and methods of handling them which have been
fo1111d to be socially useful, aJJd leave
the rest to him. ''
As we have r emarked above, there is
clanger, then, of expecting t oo much of the
school. And in expecting too much of the
()rganization and the system ,rn place too
little emphasis on th e qnality of the teaching and the personality of the teacher.
Somehow, we believe that through some
magic, the school, with politically appointed teachers, can take good, bad, and indiff erent children, brilliant, mediocre, and
stnpid chilclren, r efined, well-reared childr en, ill-bred, filthy minded children. run
them all through the machinery at1d turn
them out all intelligent, cultured, and useful citizens. But again Frederic Harrison
reminds us that:
" All that education can r ea lly give is
this: it can supply the opportunities of
self-cultured; it can bring the budding
mind into contact with a formed and
mature mind; it can show him a superior
intell ect in the act of collecting and disti llin g his materials; it can suggest, explain, correct, and guide in a very general and occasioned way ; but it can not
teach vigorous thinking, or thrust coherent knowledge into a raw mind. "
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ELEV A'l'ION AND DEPRESSION
For years we have been living in th e belief
that only the lazy and ineffi cient could not find
wol'k. \Ve believed in th e good old rugged American indi,·idualism that cut do,Yn the verdant,
prin10,·al forests and culti,·ated the virgin soil;
that mined th e coal and iron and used th em in
p en etrating the remotest corners of this great
commonwealth with transportation facilities. We
thought that if the stuff was in tho man it
would come out, and therefore that those who
had nothing deserv ed nothing. But things have
changed 1adically. We find ourselves caught.
in a sy stem, a system that has caught in its net
th e big fish as well as the little fish, the sharks
as well as the minnows. What kind of education do we need in tim es like these 1
Before we essay to answer this qu estion let us
tak e a historical vi ew of th e situation. The
United States of Am erica was colonized by those
who came to mak e th eir .f ortunes. True, we
ha,·e some tradition of Am ol'ica us a land found·
ed by th ose who desi1·ed religious fr eedom. But
study the a ctiviti es of these men as well as
tho e of th e othel's whd ca111 c o,·cr, and you will
b e con vinccd that they were as de eply interested in th e return from :Mother Nature as they
were in the showers of spiritual blessing. B•ut
vhih, th e re was a strong economic motive back
of the colonization of t he X ew \Vo rld , th e se hool
sys tem to a large degree ,\·a s copied from the
old country, a co untry " ·hi ch belie,·ed in the
education of th e nohility as opposed to th e
p ea santry, of the patrician as opposed to the
plebei ans, of the child ren of the gods as op·
posed to th e " hoi p olloi."
L ately our edu cational system has shown in
no small way a rn.flection of th e economic a nd
democra tic emphasis in this republi c of ours.
In .f act it has been dominated lar gely by business me n, and its apncal has b een la rgely in
tCl'lllS of h ow mu ch m ore an ed ucat ed man or
woman ca n lnake than can an uneducated man
or woman. But we hav e suffer <' cl a rud e shock.
Our bubbl e of unlimited material su ccess bus
b een pun ctured. We are having to retrace our
steps. W e are fi11di11g it n ecessa1y to e,·aluate
anew Olli' edu cational aims and objec th- es, our
p edagogi ca l principles and met hods. We are
finding that after all, the things which true
education gives are more Yaluable than simply
a few more p e11ni es in the pay enve lope. 1' rue,
it should add to effi cien cy and to earning power in man y instances. Ce rtainly it should lead
to thrift if it is of the right kind . r at he r than
of th e type that increases our wants and desires without in cr eas.ing our ability to satisfy
them. After all a man canno t maintain a limousin e expens e a ccou1.t on a jitn ey income. We
cannot intlulge a champagne tast e on a beer
p oc ket book. But far above th e r eturns in ea rning power and thriJ t arc th e returns that are
elernting in cultural, intellectual, moral, and
spiritua I tone.
First, let us consider the things that we shall
n eed to learn in order that w e may protect ou r
interes ts in a socia l order in "·hich th e profit
moti,·e is paramount. E,·cry body 11 eeds so111ethi11g. Therefore everyon e is a consume r. \-Vise
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is tho man who can cash in on his value as a
co nsumer. Surely he pays ancl pays and paysthat is, if he has the money and is honest. But
there are ways in whi ch he cannot protect his
interests by trading with those p eople who give
th e best service and who are interested in his
wclfal'e. In times like these, bC'ing inte1·cst cd in
your welfar e often means being interested in
your obtaining a job or in your obtaining the
opport unity to earn a livelihood. All of us n eed
things. Tho education of the future will have
to be concerned with th e development of that
initiative that will turn a ra ce of consumers
into a race of producers and consum ers. So long
as we leave it to th e H eb1·cw to sell us merchandise, to the Greek to feecl us, and to the Italian
to minister to our vegetable and fruit needs, we
hav e only ourselves to blame for neglecti ng
golden opportunity. Our education should enable us to look forward to learning how to do
someth.ing that tho worlcl wants done and is
willing to pay for. Our complet e edu cation will
include this special training. It also will show
us the advantage o.f serving so well that we
can obtain patronage, not on the basis that we
are colored, but on the basis that we can furnish, and do furnish guaranteed products in
double quick tim e, and with a smile. With clean
attra ctiv e surroundings, and alert penetrating
salesmanship, we can serve those around us to
our profit, if we are willing to p ay the price.
But payiJ1g th e price means that instead of
g etting "Negro-rich" on the occasio~ of our
first important sales, we put at least nrn ety per
cent of our profit back into th e business. It
means that if th e custom er calls for artic les that
we do n ot hav e that we would rath er hold him
long enough for a clerk to get it around the
co rner rather than to nllo w th e custom er to
lea,·e th e store dissatisfi ed ..
'1110 schoo ls in t ea chin g arithmetic can teach
it bett er through playing store than they can
in a dry, fon11a l fashion. English too, can be
taught in th e same setting. 'l'hink of th e adnrnta.g c of having th e clerk learn how to ap·
proa ch the custom er with a smile and a genial
"Good morning, what can I clo for you today '/ "
and after the sal e has been ma de, to follow with
a "May I se rv e yon furthe d " or even with a
suggestion as to particular n eeds, and finally,
to leave a desirable impression with a '' Thank
you, hurry back.'' Children should b e taught
how to operate a budget, how to keep accounts,
not only fo r busin ess purposes but a.lso for personal needs. It is our duty to t ea ch our boys
and girls to be thrifty. Not how mueh can I
spend, but how mu ch can I save, should be the
watchword. And not simply how much can I
sa,·e, hut also ho11· mu ch ca n I inves t, not in
oil stock, not in mines, not in any of the ordinary high -pressured ventures, but in government
bonds, or other gilt edge securities.
While visiting an undertaker in Orange, New
.Jersey, I accompanied him on a trip to Montclair. Wlijle ther e ho showed me a lunch wagon
and b eside it a new apartm ent building which
had just been built by the foreigner who still
operated the old lunch wagon. How many of
our p<' ople would b e willing to remain in a
small business until they had made their mark!
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- no, not simply to re111ain in a small business,
hut to build up the trade in the small business
:rnd to save u11til tlw inn•st me11t would insure
greate r sc n ·icc a11d gre:Ltl'r co mfurt 1
"But," someone asks, "do vou ha,·e a message for the per on who does n~t run a business
but who is so fortunate as to have a job these
days ?" I may not ha ,·e a message for him tonight, but I think I can t ell what happens to
hi11 1 if l1 <' is not c·o11 1i 11uallv on the al e rt i11
giving Sl'n·ice and in earni11g more than is paid
him. Ha,·e you hea rd th e fable of the hen and
tho pullet ?:
'' A wise old hen ca me up to a young white
leghorn pullet and said, 'l\f 'dear, I hear you
rac kli11 g alm ost ev <'ry da_v. Did it e,-er occur
to you that h,v laying eac h day you are making less work for h<-11s ? If you will only fol low my exampl e and lay 011ly once a \\-ee k you
will he just as happ_v a11d then there will he
work for six 111on• lt c11s. You sec, these ineubators and broocl<•rs are l:1 .vi ng off so many
hc11s tht>re is great une111p lo,n11 ent. 'l'he only
way to do is to organize a11d do less work so
there will he 111ore <'mp lo~·ed.'
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'' The pullot looked up in :imuz<'ment and
was about to nsk furth e r information when
she w:is interrupt ed b.v the far111cr 's boy eom i11g with a hatch et, :ind hi mother saying,
· Get- that old three-year-o ld. She don't Jay
nohow'.''
Yon C<' rtainly make mor<' work f or othe rs by
loafing on the joh, but what will happen to you
" ·hen one of the ot he rs gets yo ur job I ' ays
Huskin:
"'We arc not sent into this world to d o
anything into whi ch we cann ot put our hearts.
We ha\" e ce rtain work to do for our bread and
tlrnt is to be don · strenuou ly; other work to
do fo r our delight an d that is to be done
heartily; neither is t be clone by hah-es or
shifts, hut with a will; and \\·lrnt is not worth
this effort is not to he done :it :ill.''
And permit me to quote another see r as fo llow~:
'' \Vp bclir,·e tlrnt ete rnal vigilance is the
price of rff id c- n<·.v, th:it eo111111ei-eial g rowth is
founded upon tlH' establishment of friend!~·
relatio11 ·hips, and that 1lw s11 ·eesses of Tomo rrow ar!' found d upon the sinN•re and intelligent offo rts of Toda ~,.''

